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Powers Charge Russia With Blockade Failure

By Bob Moore

Oldest Living Cat In Eastland Area , Response Poor To
Have Lots Cleared 
By Boy Scouts

It in not likely K«-stli»mi will be | 
'  le to wreept 'Fort Worth’s in- j 

lation to have a »peviul (lay ut , 
rj their fentennial spectacle, July i 
M l(i-2:i. Fastland had bî en invited ] 
i' to have a i|ueen and a band ron- 
Ij cert for the pecial day.

At first irlanre, it would stem I 
' I our city i.s iniisiiip a fine op|M.r 
I j tuiiity for publicity and other 
r) lienefils in not jumpiiiK ut the 
■ ! chance to have a special day 
' ••Where the West Iteirins” .
\ Itut It  takea money to send a ] 
: <|ueeii and a band to out-of town 
I places. And wbo will defray these 

eapeiises? Not Fort Worth, the 
I city which would benefit most 

* j Such a deal iiiiifht be o. k. for 
I towna with a lot of money, but 
" F.astland can lietter spend it 
! money for thinits ri^ht hen' at 
) home.

, ! Thanks, anyway. Fort Worth for ' 
f ; thinklnr of ua. When aomethins 

comes up that won't coat ui a 
’ ( batch of dinero, let ua know.

i.' Had been wondering what the 
r j trouble was writh John Dorset!, 
f'jwho keeps this colyum lupplied 
i'l with those little jokes and (|uip.-.
4 t H O W ,  we know. He came into the 
}  j office yesterday and displayed a 
4 j finirer that was swollen to twice 
y i it.s normal sixe and blue in ap- 

»  pearance.
r'J Aiked John, as anyone woujd, 

"What happened to your finper?”
“ Oh, a turtle snapped at it” , he 

^  replied.
"A  turtle anapps'd at it!” , we 

p exclaimed in amaxement. ]
ii “ Yep, the turtle on a car” . | 
 ̂ s e e

Henry Pullman, owner of the 
s' Pullman Store on Highway 80, is 
‘ a fellow who puts a lot of thought 
j into the advertising he does for 

his place of business. Henry, like 
any other advertiser, wants to 
get the most for his money. Today 
he is running an advertisement in 
the TKI.F.ORAM announcing one 
of the most unusual sales and ud- 
vertisiiig stunts we ever heard of. 
To begin with, starting Friday, 
the store will have a sale for one 
week with everything in the: 
house marked 20 per cent off 
But, here’s the gimmick. Kver i 
person chat comes into the rtop 
during the sale will be a.-ked : 
whether they knew about the sale 
because of the ad in a newspiiper, j 
over the radio, or by circular. No* 
if Henry don’t get a lot of foils 
coming down to his place sayirg ' 
they saw his ad in the TF.U- ; 
fIRAM, our paper is just apt :o ! 
be left out in the cold. We a.'e 
firm believers in the power of t'.e j 

^H|'ss, and especially of the TKLK- 
i  k AM. so don’t let us do»n 

oiks, tell OI Henry you read a d 
heard of his sale in only cie 
place. Where was that place? Wny 
the TKLKGRAM, of course!

Here and there: Those softiall f 
players out Olden way, who pay 
on the Kilgore’s team, must Pal
ly like blue. Yesterday, they were 
parading around the s<|uare, each 
with blue caps on and occupying 
a blue car to match . . . Bruce 
I’ ipkin, who hangs his hat ocas- 
ionally at Pipkin's I’ iggly Wisgly, 
will be a spectator at the West 
Texas Golf Tournament in Biwwn- 
wood Sunday . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
Pop Gaines, of the Kastland ‘.tuto 
i ’arts, driving around late. yes
terday afternoon in that spaziy 
station wagon of theirs, enjoying | 
the breeie . . . The Americar I..C- 
gion still looking for a mariager ' 
of the junior ba.seball team, with 
Friday, June 10th, the deadlne.

AFRAID OF MICE AND RATS

16 Year Old Revealed As Oldest 
Living Cat In Eastland Vicinity

Tommy Toy, Jr., who will be 
Dl years old in July and belongs 
to Mr. and Mrs. R. I.. Carpenter, 
oiarators of the Pleasant I’lace 
Mitel here, hat been declared 
wliner of a recent s e a rc h d e t-  
emine the oldest living cut in , 
hbstland and vicinity. , j

The search was conducted by 
tie “ Going Forward With Fast- 
Isiid” column written by H o b  
buore, editor of the Iva.stland 
tally Telegram.

Tommy Toy, at an age which '

Would compare with 80 years in 
the human life spun, ha.-i never 
wen seriously ill and remains 
very active. His hearing and vis- 
on seem- unimpaired by old 
.ige. The only concession he has 
made to the passing year.-* is 
-treuks of gray in his once solid 
yellow coating of fur.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carpenter pur
chased the feline when he w a s  
six weeks old, from Bobby Rob
ertson of Big Spring. .Mr Car
penter was production superinten
dent for Continental Oil Co., at 
that time and Robertson was em- • 
ployed in his department. Tommy ■ 
Toy was born after Robertson had 
sent a female cut to New York to 
be bred to Tommy Toy Sr., mem
ber of a famed regi.sti'red cat fani- 
ily. The Carpenters moved here 
with Tommy Toy. four years ago , 
to operate the Pleasant Place Mo
tel, after having lived in Big i 
Spring 17 yearx. i

A large cat. Tommy Toy, has 
weighed up to IG pounds and

The Weather

I-

By UNITFD PRESS 
Fast Texas —  Con.siderable 

cloudiness with scattered thunder
showers this afternoon, tonight 
and Firday. Not much change m 
Temperatures. Mixieerute mostly 
east and southeast winds on the 
coast.

West Texas —  Considerable 
cloHilines.. with .-eaUered thunder- 
f bowers in the F’anhandle, South 
Plains and from the Pecos Valley 
eastvvurd, and partly cloudy eh - 
where this afternoon, tonight and 
Friday. Not much change in 
tem))erature.s.

weighs about 12 pounds at pres- ! 
ent. His favorite food is raw 
liver and kidneys. Although oc
casional}’, he has a little milk or 
the fat part of the ham. The own- i 
ers -Ute, that vary uncatlike, he 
is afraid of mice and rats, but | 
was found playing with a snake  ̂
in the backyard recently. His fav- | 
orite companion is a young dog. 
which the < arpenters have, with 
the cat and dog sleeping each 
night in a garage together. While 
the pair never fight, when anoth
er cat or dog comes on the place 
Tommy Toy and the dog “ tie in
to" the intruder.

While !• t<» 10 years is the av
erage life span of a cat or dog. 
Tommy Toy appears good for 
nsaiiy more years. The owners 
feel thst much of the credit for 
the rat’s good nealth and present 
old age should go to Dr. Otto 
Wolfe, Rig Spring veterinarian, 
who has been the family doctor 
for Tommy. Drr. Wolfe hade a 
special crate for the rat and when 
Tommy becomes ill, he is shipped 
by rail to Big Spring for treat
ment.

•Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter say 
they have never pampered the 
rat, but allowed him to run loose 
ami be “ on bis own.” Another 
pos.sihle reason for the fart that 
Tommy Toy ha.s- lived so long is 
that he's a bachelor, an operation 
being performed at an early age 
to prevent a love life.

Stockmen Warned 
To Mark Cattle

A warning to small stockmen 
of Fa.stland County has been 
made by the Sheriff’s office to 
take some precaution against 
ru.stlers by branding or marking 
cuttle whereby they can be id
entified by parties other than the 
owner.

If a stockman ha.s a certain 
brand it should be registered 
with the County Clerk’s office.

The Sheriff’s office has receiv
ed a number of reports regarding 
one or two head of cattle being 
stolen from a herd without having 
and identification markings.

Citizens, who own vacant lots 
that look like forest.* because of 
the growth of weeds and grass, 
are not resiamding to have Ka-t- 
land Boy Scouts clear them like 
the city would like for them to, 
official.* stated to lay.

“ We have plenty of Boy Scorts 
that would like to do the work, 
but not enough owners de.siring 
their lots cleaned,” a spokesman 
stated.

The current -anitation is pro
gressing sati.-factorily and a le«- 
.sening of the fly and mos<|Uito 
menace has been uoticed the pa't 
several day.*.

The city has completed du-t- 
ing the city with DDT and a spec, 
iai preparation. In about a week, 
the city will be dusted again and 
the regular dusting will be con
tinued throughout the summer.

The sanitation campaign is be
ing conducted to prevent a polio 
outbreak here, and the public's 
cooperation is reque-ted.

American Legion 
Square Dance To 
Be Given Tonight

A square and old-time folk 
dance will be held tonight at 9 o’
clock at the I.,egion Hall in City 
Park, under sponsorship of the 
Dulin-Daniel Post of the East- 
land American I.egion, it was an
nounced hy Henry Pallman, of the 
rommittee in charge.

Music for the dance will be 
funrished by a five-piece string 
orchestra. The dance is for the 
public and not limited to only 
members, of the I.egion.

The square dances are being 
sponsored the sec">nd Thursday of 
each month by the I-egion , be
cause of the lnei»asea popularity 
of that form of oancing.

Pullman stated a large crowd 
was expected.

McGraw Named 
Area Chairman 01 
Natl Car Group

Local Delegates 
Having 'Good 
Time' In Austin

Fa.stland’s delegates to Boy’ * 
StaXe at .Au.-tin- Joe Stanley Ste
phens and Gerald Wingate, Jr, 
are “ having a wonderful time," 
according to word received here.

In a letter to h.- parents, young 
Stephens -tated he was nominated 
for Chief Ju-tice, but defeated in 
the election. He wa< named to 
the Hou.*e of Representative.*, 
however. Games of football and 
Iwsehall are being enjoyed.

Two of the -peaker... heard by 
the boy.* included Price Daniel, 
attorney general; and Homer Gar- 
ison, Jr, head of the State l)e- 
partmeiit of Public .Safety.

Young Wingate wa- a*dgned to 
a different building from .Ste
phen.*, and a re|»ort of his activi
ties have not been received.

The hoys were -elected from 
the .American Hiistory Cla.-- of 
Fa.stland High School to attend 
Boy's State, where practical ex. 
perience and knowledge in gov
ernment is learned. The Ameri
can I-egion I’ort of Eastland is 
defVaying expenses.

ACHESON, IRKED, DEMANDS END OF BIG FOUR MEETING BY MONDAY
McCord Winner 
Of Servel Sales 
Contest For Area

Production Being 
Doubled By Local 
Factory Branch

Production in the Ea.stland 
branch of the Hollwood Corset 
Co., manufacturers of ladies’ 
bra.ssieres, is being doubled with 
the addition of I.S new employes 
and additional machinery, .Mrs. 
Stella Grig.sby, manager stated 
today.

Under the 'new production 
schedule, the company will turn 
out between 1,800 and 2,400 
brassieres daily, with a personn
el total of 75.

Mrs. Grigsby stated the produc
tion was being stepped up because 
two of the 12 plants producing 
brassieres as the Hollywood Cor- 
.*et Co., were closed down recen
tly.

Six new machines have been 
added to the local plant and sev
eral machines, which have been 
idle, are being placed buck into 
action.

BY R. H. SHACKFORD 
United Press Staff Correspondent

PARIS. June S i l 'P l—The Western Big Three will 
•h.Trgc Riis.-,ia today with failure to carry out the four- 

power agreemi'nt to lift the B<“rlin Blockade.
The American. British and French delegations were 

picjiai'ed to accuse the .Soviets of breaking their agree
ment, and to supjmrt the charge by reading chapter and 
verse, at the Hith meeting, of the Council of Foreign Min- 
istoĵ s later tixla\.

The wi ;tern briefs were understood to contain charges 
that Ru: sia had .-icted in had faith by agreeing to lift the 
blockade and then failing to carry out the agreement. 
Moscow agreed on Ma> .") to lift “all restrictions” on trana- 
porlation, communications, and trade with B**rlin on May 
12.

Expert.* of the three western powers met this morning 
to coordinate their charges against the Soviets and settle

«thcir strategy. The weat abandon
ed all hope of an overall agree- 

, irient with Kuaaia and decid(*d to 
intervene in the blockade «ituar* ' 
Uoii after Secretary of State Dean 
Acheoon demanded that next Mon
day be net aj a new deadline for 
an agreement on the complete re
moval of the blockade.

I-ate Benin report* said Ua. 
four transport chief.* met for sew 
en hours in the former German 

‘ capital yesterday in effort# to ge. 
trains moving again from the

Troop !03 Has 
Court Of Honor

Fiirht on\'̂  w^re advancH in 
rank and ID merit bade**'̂  were a- 
wnrded at a bi-monthly Court of 
Honor h«*Id hy Ka'tland B o y  
Srout Trofip 103 Wednesday 
nieht in the Scout Hut at t ity 
Hark, it wa-* announced by John- lonea.
ny I'oUin^. i*coutfai»ter, and Jamee > meeting broke up In a
Keid. af^isUnt scoutmaster. |«Ulemate and no date was set

-Advancement in rank were; ’

R. S McCord

R. S. McFord, -alesman for 
Willy-Willyy Furniture Mart of 
Eastland, has been named a.- 
winner of the annual spring Ser
vel conte-t ronducted by Rua- i Young: Second Class — ference
Bom Gas Appliance**, whole dis- Neal Van deem, and Neal Kd- '

for a further meeting. Thit da
I if* Jim Ed Willman. Don Mar- ' '■.'‘oP'?*'’ o *«P® »
tin, and I’rar.on Grime.-. S U r -  ' SccreUry of SUU Deaa
Don rhrifman; Fir.*t Cla*s — Acheson’t decision to take tha 

blockade before the Big Four con

tributor*. of Flirt Wurth, it was 
announced by K. S. Ku soin 
pre.*id(.|it of the rnmiiany.

Mrt ord won the contest by vir-

ward.-; Tenderfoot 
Fa*ham.

Me rit l>adgê  awarded were: 
Willmih reading, .safety, public

ture of having the most *ale- in phv.-ical development, and
the Fort Worth area of Sen el Fvatt- per-
Ga.* Refrigerator*. Fir*t prize en- .' health, and pathfinding:
title* McCord to a new Winche*- , Webb^rabbit raising, and
ter rifle and a I.IO fishing tackle ' health; John W hatley
kit. -'■■■

health; Lonnie Young -Dairying, 
Russom, in a letter of congrat- and reading; I’earaon Grimea—  

ulations to McCord, stated. “ You 'personal health; Harrell Max- 
were away out in front with a well- personal health; Wayne 
total of 444 points to give you a i Cummings— home repairs, reading 
wide margin over the second and ' personal health, and first aid. 
third prill- winners. Our hat- are ; .Attending the Court of Honor 
off to you and al.*o your ounpany i were approximately 30 scout.* of 
M' we feci sure they gave you a '■ the troop, with several members 
lot of support in order for you to ; of the Senior Troop in Eastland, 
do such a splendid selling job.”

Darrell Gene * mmisten wifi diseuaa the
inability of the Four PoweniM*^. 
lift all transport and trade com
munications as agreed upon in 
New York by Russia's Jacob Mal
ik and America’s Dr. rhillip Jea- 
sup.

This ^leement to lift the Sev- 
.. blockade was the basis of (tall-

physical development, and public 1?  ̂ Four Conference in
the first place. Initial aucceaa m 
lifting the blockade broke down 
when Western Berlin rail workers 
struck for payment in western 
marks. Russia has refused to set
tle with the workers, thereby itif- 
ling rail travel , ^

Few weatern observer^ hers 
were optimiitic over chaheee o f 
success in scttliog tha bloeka^ 
question.

Keen Interest In 
Nazarene Revival

Eastland Gets 
Another Wildcat

The acreage planted to wheat 
this year in the United States will 
be hy far the largest on record.

JUST GOT TOO HUNGRY

i'- Bids Asked For 
Paving Road In 
Eastland County

Rids have been asked by the 
State Highway Department at 
Austin for paving of a fsmi-to- 
market road in Eastland County.

The road, known as FM 1027, 
will include 4,282 milts of grad
ing, structures, flexible base and 
single asphalt surface treatment 
from intersection of State 36 to 
Okra.

El Paso Army Deserter. Escapee 
Gives Himself Up At County Jail

A great meteroite swanp /ell In \ 
Siberia in 1908. The toand. was 
heard nearly 1,000 milei|away.

Guards from an El Paso .Army 
in.tallation ate exiiected to ar
rive in Ea.stland this afternoon by 
train to return Pvt. John F. 
Baldiidge, of Kentucky, deserter 
and escapee from the El Paso 
brig, who gave himself up at the 
Eastland County Jail Monday, ac
cording to the Sheriff’s office.

Pvt. Baldridge showed op at 
the County Jail about supper 
time and asked the jailer to lock 
him up a.* he was a mllilary de
serter. He told the jailer he es
caped Saturday from the El I’aso 
brig and had started hitch hiking

to Kentucky. He became so' 
hungry by the time he reached I 
Eastland, he gave himself up. |

A check by the Sheriff's office 1 
with El Paso authorities verified' 
the prisoner’s s\pry, and he is 
being held in custody for the mili
tary officers.

Pvt. Baldridge is described by 
the Sheriff’s office as being a 
young man, "who talks about how 
tough he is.”  Information was 
unavailable as to why he had been 
confined to the El Paso brig, or 
how the escape was made.

I. E. .McGraw, Eastland Dodge 
dealer, has been appointed area 
chairman for the National Auto- 
moh'le Dealers’ lAsaoeiation to 
stimulate active partici|iatiun in 
the Association’s national pro
grams throughout E a a tlaml 
County.

McGraw was selected as area 
chairman by a committee ofNA- 
DA and Texas Automotive Dealers 
Association officials. The ap
pointment wa.* announced by 
George H. Jones, the National 
Association’s director for Texas.

NADA is the largest retail 
trade association in the country 
with a membership of more than 
34,000 new automobile and new 
truck dealers. The national 
organization is widely known foi 
its sponsorshop of h I g hway 
safety and other public interest 
programs and its policy of sup
porting the highest standaNs and 
ethics of retail automobile merch
andising.

McGraxr !a also director of the 
State Aaaoeiation in this area, 
which embraces five countits.

Good interest is being shown- 
in the revival now in progress at 
the Church of the Nazarene, lo
cated at West Main at Connellee 
Street. Evangelist H. E. Darnell 
Wednesday night brought a pow- 

, erfui message on eternal punish
ment. Seven were converted.

Services begin each evening at 
8 o’clock with good congregation
al singing. The pa.stor. Rev. Wm. 
C. Emberton, .*ays, "Never in a 
long time have we heanl such 
preaching. The preacher is a man 
of God, who puts his very soul 
into the sermon. You will enjoy the 
messages each evening, so be sure 
and make your plans to come and 
remember the revival closes Sun
day night.”

Secand Round In 
League Softball 
Will Open Tonight

King Tractor will challenge 
King Ford in hte opening of the 
League play tonight at 8 o’clock,

' at Fireman’s Field.
The public is invited to come 

! out and support their favorite 
I team.

Another wildcat test was in , 
prospect today for Ea*ttand with , 
L. K. Pearson of Ranger staking | 
a 2,000-foot cable tool cat, 11 ' 
miles northwest of the city.

Located 1,140 feet from the' 
north* and 150 feet from the east 
lines of the southeast quarter of 
section 37, block 4. H4Tr Sur
vey, the test is the No. 1 W. \. 
Shahan.

THREE DIE IN ST. PAUL PAPER COMPANI FIRE
ST. PAIT., Minn., June 9 (UP) the huge Waldorf Paper 
■A collapsing wall today killed pany storage building.'

Com-

St. Paul’s fire chief, an assistant 
chief, and a division chief during 
a fire in a paper company ware
house.

Another fireman was Injured 
by flying bricks when the heavy 
masonry firewall buckled at

•ad

June Grand Jury 
Being Selected

A June term Grand Jury for 
Eastland County was being selec
ted this morning from a panel of 

men.

I f  iust a few drops of lemon 
are needed for a recipe, don’t cut 
the lemon in half, advises Suc
cessful Farmer magazine. Stick a 
fork in one end and squeeze out 
the juice required. This keeps the 
lemon from drying out.

( debns 
z enrw 

He »  t
io.-i'if
bout g -d  
t .Hrlk*

O. H. Dick, manager | inzide when 
ther-in-law Bon (Pee ,„ap and a rumb

Fire Chief Ed Novak,*:6a a 
his assistant, Frank McMahl^ 
died instantly at the falling waB ~ ( 
buried them under a shower of 
bncks and then released thous
ands of tons of water-logged pap
er down upon them.

District Chief Harold Barck, 55 
was caught in tbs falling debris 
also but was alive when 
of 18 firemen freed him. He 
on the way to Midway He 

The fire broke out about I 
half hour before midnight .1^4 
Waldorf Company’s main ware
house.

The building, a block long and 
76 feet high, contained thou.saoda 
of bales of refuse paper ia fira. 
walled compartments that divii^ 
ed the building into SO foot SOW 
tions.

Three engine companies, com
manded by Barck, answer^ tha 
tint alarm. One minute latar, a 
special alarm was sounded that 
orought five more engine cona- 
psnics, an cmcigency squad, and 
the city's top firt department of 
ficials.

The flames wert smouldering 
through the paper bales in . the 
second compartment from t 
east end of the bu ildiag. Teaeer. 
mg billows of smoke rolled etrer 
the neighborhood as streeunax e< 
water shot through the wIndnM.

.More than an hour later Nevnk 
came out and told reporteca:

“ It looks Uwc ahs’a Inder 
troL The damage prehnhly 
run to 325,000 or even 

Then he, McMahon a 
re-entered the flaming 

Superintendent of 
Arthur Briaaman, aaid

' V

c

n'L

A bee colony has as many as 
60,000 bees. Each colony has its 
own distinctive smell and no out
siders are allowed to antar.

ANGLERS AND PRIZE CATCH
of the Eastland Telegram, and his father-in-law Ben tree ,„ap and a rumble 
Wee) inil of Iraan, are shown with a .T8-pound catfish began coming down." 
nabbed on a trip to the .San Saba River, last weekend. i “ The wall seemed 
Dick caught the big ’un on a trot line, using perch for ! outward,’ he said, 
bait. The fish was cut up into Juicy steaks, and the Tele- i masonry fWw #v« 
gram force have been enjoying same this week. | buried Ed Ftauk and

^  ■ 1 V
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lied In Kort Worth kiid Sprinjt- , p ;. .dpujruts, Mr. and Mrs. C. C

Mr*. Dunaood Tonn and rhild- 
ren of Fort Worth ar» >iaiting 
relative* in Uorman.

Mr*, tieonre BolU of Sundown 
ia here viaitlng with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. O. C. Payne this 
week.

•Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Boll* of 
Sundown were here visitinp over 
the weekend.

. tow n Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stubblefield 
j and son Mark left Sunday fur 
California. They are on their va- 

I cation and will tour part* of Cal- 
i ifomia and Ariiona before retum- 
j in)f home.

.Mr. and Mr*. Koyer Harris and 
C. U. Harris of Kastland visited 
with relatives in Koby over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mr*. Pete Bethany of 
Morenri, .\ri*. came by Friday 
nipht en route to Washinfton. 
Mrs. Clyde Bethany joined them. 
They were called to attend the 
funeral of Elroy Bethany’s wife. 
Hr is the ton of Mr*. Bethany and 
ia in the C. S. Navy.

Bro. R. H. Kchuls and wife of 
San Juan attended the Church of 

I Christ in Carbon Sunday mom- 
' inp. He made a fine talk and told 
about hi* work with the Sunny 
Glenn Orphans Home.

John Phillip and family visit- 
I ed in Big Spring with her brother, 
' Buster Abies and family of Mert- 
lon, Sunday.

‘ Kenter.

Jim Everett and family of Old
en sp« nt Sunday with Wade W hite 
and wife and Bud Clack and fam-
ily

Earl Bender and wife of Ea.«t- 
land vi.sited with Hill Edmondson 
and wife Sunday.

Mr*. C. A. I ’nderwood spent a 
short visit with her daughter, Mr*, 
flack Stubblefield of Bartlesville, 

I Oklahoma, last week.

i Burk Speer and family .spent 
' Sunday w ith Mrs. Speer’s sister 
and hu.'band, Mr. and Mrs. Jtm 

, Brewer of Sipe .Spring*. Linda 
j  Kay remained for an extended 
I visit.

N f ? w  A r m y  

Secretary

D. D. Sandlin and family vis-

WA N T E D ! 
LAUNDRY

Finished er Reagh Dry  
W 'ET W 'ASH . Sc LB . 

N O L A  H A R D I N  
708 W Main Fhoas SSO-M

Mrs. W. W. Clark and children 
of Hooks, and Jack Robertson 
and family of Breckenridge, visit
ed with G. .k. Mason and wif* 
Sunday.

Charlie Garrett and family are 
attending the Methodist conference 
in Fort Worth this week.

Will McNusc spent Sunday in 
Cisco.

Mrs. Crow of Dc Leon spent 
the weekend with htr son, Harry 
Crow and wife.

_ Miss Rachel Lewis of Duster. 
IS spending the week with her

I Mrs. McNuse and Buster Jones 
I visited Mr and Mrs. George Jones 
j of Eastland, Sunday afternoon.

I .An average hen that producee 
i about 200 egg* yearly lays al- 
m '*t five time* her body weight 
in egg*.

to give you a finer cigarette!

Freedom From W orry
FOR

S10.00 PER YEAR
Protect Entire Family Against Dread Diseoses

• Poliomrelitis
(Infantile Paralysis)

* Diphtheria
•  Tetanus

*  Leukemia

*  Small Pox

•  Scarlet Fever

*  Spinal Meningitis 

*  Encephalitis

We Issue Protection For One Child 
For $5 00 Year

Freysrhiag Insuraitce Agency
North Side Of Square

Eastland Phone 173

here’s more for 
your money

r . .  • inside  ̂
and outi J

NEW 194^ HHIHM IH
6 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator

• Mefer-Miser meeharntm
• S-Yeo# PrefecHon Plon
• Stiper-Freeier holdt YS IIm  food
• Fief log it evtro thetf

R'l (He yoer'i Mg value I 
6 cwbk feel of tierege tpoce 
Indde, but tokw only iKe
kitchen tpoce of e 4>«tfbk ft. 
refrlgeroler outdde. And fuft 
look ot qH fheie feotureil

• Big, gless-tegged Hydreto*
• Exclueive Ouickube Troyt
• Big Cold Steroge Troy
• All-f>of<el«ffi intofiof

• Siroomiined tbelvoeg 11.6 »g. ft.

11^ Adir afaot/f a tradt-h of yovr old refriperofor on a new 
1949 frigidairm Rofrigonlor

LAMB MOTOR CO,
105 E. MAXn 8Tr EASTUIND PHONE 44

Gordon Gray, who volun
teered as a buck private in 
World War II and rose to 
the rank of Captain, has 
promi.sed to perform the du
ties of Army Secretary in 
a ‘ ‘ creditable manner. ’ ’ 
Gray was the Undersecre
tary when appointed to the 
post by President Truman.

(NEA Telephoto I

Dallas Youths 
Plead Guilty 
In Rape Case

nAl.I.-^S, June I* ( I P )  !>ii*- 
, trict .-Attorney Will WiUon to
I tXibmit iruiltA' plra.w to Judtrv Koh- 
!*rt Hall today in Ih^ ra.-rĵ  o f five 

youthft (*hant'*d with rap*
. inp a 1 .Vyear-o’d K<fl at a party

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike 
pays miffions of dollars more than 
offidal parity prices for fine tobacco!
There’s no finer cigarette in the world 
today than Lucky Strike! To bring 
you this finer cigarette, the makers of 
Lucky Strike go after fine, light, natu
rally mild tobacco— and pay millions 
ot dollars more than official parity 
prices to get it! Buy a carton of Luckies 
today. See for yourself how much finer 
and smoother Luckies really are— how 
much more smoking enjoyment they 
give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky! It’s a 
finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

DAN CURaiN, inJepntdtmt irareAosiw 
operator of Oxford, .V. C . hot omohod 
Luckin for 20 ytart. He tayt: “ To me, 
Luekiet taite better. I've teen Ike 
makert of Laekteo buy Sue, prime to
bacco, you kaotcl" Herc't more rrldracc 
that Luckict are a finer cigarette!

/

lh« y 4FH-hed irt exclu. îve IliKh*
land Park.

Thry ti-n rmitii 'i to pUufI
srui!ty and a«' fivr-yuar -sUf*-
p4‘? lis d 't#*iicr 'J « f ’ » r th#» jriri*-:
pan r t« r*»’iforr«*d witF Wil.won and
waid th< y ■'t 1 S d *n -parv’ 1.4r th<*
ordvu: c*f 4 f., _ If ‘M *• tr̂ al.-.

K«. h wini'tl have
K* ' t;':*! ■■ 1 D J • on

lil - ■ it ‘ hat v'uil*
*; ; Vi V) \\ .•• ei temi came
:tft* r a rii1,4 1  ̂ irvr haid !>$•»•n

-:l-d in 1h*‘ fll>' Uial, iieolvirg
David Bowen. IS.

. The defendmits were rharged 
'with cra-hing a ’tei n-agr party,
' forcing the invited guest, to join 
, then- III a b<*er-dnnking hout and 
finally a-i-aulting the girl in a 
second-story bedroom.

In addition to Bowen, the dc- 
tendants were Bobby Young, IH;

: Itean Butler, Ih; Lewi* Campbell, 
::ii and .Millard Gaskill. ■'-imilar' 
charge* against Webb .Stagner, 
Jr.. were dropped Monday.

Stagner and Butler, who aI.*o 
had been indicted for purported
ly raping a 14-year old theater 
randy counter girl on While Rock 
Lake la*t July 4, were put on 
probation for one year on this 
count.

All six youths and John Dur-

Afeana Fine 7b6acco
COM . VMS AMSWtCAM TONACCe COVDAVf

So round, so firm, so fully packed —so free and easy on the draw
rett, ly, who did not participate I 
in the single file assault on the I 
girl at *Jie climax of the soiree, { 
were also put on probation for 
reported theft of beer from a 
warehouse. They were charged 
with .<tealing the beer before 
crashing the party.

For Rent 
Cozy Apartments
Furnished - Bills Paid 

114 North Seaman
Up Stairs

Ohioan Awaits 
Extradition

BOERNE, Tex., June '♦ (V V ) \ 
— Andrew C. .Straley, 42,-year-1 
old Ohio undertaker, waited in 

' jail today for a Columbus, O.,
‘ deputy sheriff to return him to 

face charge* of embeiiling $89,- 
POO.

•Straley. portly and partially 
bald, *aid he wa.* ready to go 
home and "face the music.”  He 
waived extradition.

He is accused of embexiling 
j the fund* from money held in 

triJat for Martin Licking, 5.3-year- 
old invalid Veteran of World

CHINESE PREMIER? — Chu 
Cbla-hua, above, former min
ister of education, 1* a likely 
choice as tha new premier ot 
NeUonaliit China. Nationalists’ 
law-making group had rejected 
candidacy of Chu Cheng, former 

(President at the Judicial bod/.

night at a tourist hotel near here. 
He had registered as "A . 
Schwarts.”  In his briefra*e. ol- 
licor* found tt>,50P in cash and 
?4,5P0 in treasury bond.-. He had 
$I3U ca-h on his person. I

A Franklin County, ()., grand 
jury indicted Straley for em- 

' besslement four days ago, after 
he had been mi.<e>ing about a 
month. '

Drpuly Sheriff J o hn  I.. 
Krauter, who arrested Straley 1 
•said the undertaker "verbally ad
mitted” taking some money but 
did not specify how much. j 

Krauter said Straley declined ̂ 
any further statement until he 
talked to his lawyer at Columbu.*.

Thiof Cst, Shock {
DEMVER (U P )— A woman ap- 

' proached a parked car on a down- 
, town street, o|iened the back door 
and stole a shoe box. She vanished 
into the powder room of a neaghy I 
department store. A few mom-1 
ent* later there was a loud shriek.

T>'* box contained a dead cat, 
wh ch the driver of the car had 
tasen with her to dispoie of.

ITIIC.MjU tUI*)— Bondholders 
of Hi" Chicago surface lines are 
al'Sd SC8,807 becau.se people 
difin't accept rides already paid 
fo- Chicago transit authority of- 
fic.ils believe most o f the unre- 
de< lied tokens sad ticket, were 
loB’

( nenie is a liquid which has the 
odor of camphor and ia contained 
in r an yoils.

RFAD THE CLASSIFiI d S

T, L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOANS 

310 Esekang* BMg. 
Pkofia 897

One-Day Service
Pin* Fr«« Enlarg«fn«nl

BrinR Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

ia Licking'sWar I. Straley 
I guardian.
I
j I icking's late mother left a 
1 $102,00f) trust fund for her son.

ionly $13,00 has been accounted 
for, Ohio authorities said.

Straley was arrested Tuesday

NOTICE!
D. WILLIAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GROCERY 
LESLIE’S GROCERY

YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 
DEEP CREAM LINE J

D. WILLIAMSON
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT THE 

ECONOMY OF HIS FRIGID AIRE.

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

AN EASY SOLUTION
TO WASHDAY 

PROBLEMS
MEN’S SHIRTS

.SI.ni'KliPtl iind finished Hit* way 
yon like Diem.
Just eall tin kiul pick ui»
vour wa.vlt and rcliini it to you 
in record time.

CISCO S T E ^  LAUNDRY
• '*WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE Mr EASTLAND
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VANT AJJ r a t e s — e v e n in g  a n d  SUNDAY
70«winunwHi ------  -  ̂ . 11̂

I f  pt-r «uid fimt ila;. 3r t>*r vord cvtry day thcraafter 
Cm E muat kwaaftar a<'<->inipanjr all ClaMifivd adaartiaina 

p h o n e  M l

FOR SALE

WE HAVE SE'/ElfAL •xcttlittnl 
r«c»ndilioa»d •»<! •t««lric r«- 
fr i|« ra l« r» . Low down poymoni 
ond $5 83 *  « o n lli. Como in  now 
«nd t « l  your ckoioo. LAMB 810T- 
UR COMPA^y.

N E E D  •  r .  condilionod C a t  
R ant** kavo roni kargaina in 
ana apartm aal ranga and ana
four-biarnar. Both in ascallant  
condition. Lamb Motor Com pany.

KDK aSALE: Nrw Lumbar, 2x4. 
$7.60 par hundrad ft. 2%C, $7 r»0 
par huridnd f t  KOKN LUMRKU 
AND At’TO RALVAfiFL

FOR SAI.E: Frjfara, 2 to 2^ 
pounds. $1.U0 earh. Winston Bulpt 
207 W. .Sado i.

FOR SALE; I'ndcrwood Noisalau 
typawritar. Mra. I. M. Herrinf,
I'hone SSS.

FUR SALK; Built In rabinet. 
Ready to net in kitrh.n. Mn. 1. 
M. lUrrinE. phone 396.

FOR SALE; 5 room hou«e at !*0!» 
llalbryan. Phone 396, or r«« Mra. 
I. M. Hcrrlnf.

FOR SALK 1947 Chevrole/ 4- 
door FleetluM Sedun, oriitinal 
owaer, equipyud with radio, heat' 
rr, defra.Htrri, (eat rovera, air 
ride tirea Two-tone blue finiah. 
Many other aroruoriei. See R. N. 
Wileon at W ileon'a Variety Store.

FOR S.ALF -7 ft, all porcelain 
Frifidaire. Perfect condition. Bar- 
rain. CUud C. Smith, 217 South 
Daugherty.

FKKK: t5.0<> to anyone reporting 
|>eraoni needing water well to me 
and I get tta contract. W. H. 
Norten, Plepe 48K3, Box 103, 
Olden, Text .

P'OU SALK: tloHpilal Bed. Kxcel- 
leiit condition, r<'a.sonuble. Phone 
710-W or 28«.

j Fo r  SALK: lutyiiig heiix. White 
I l.<-ghorn..i. Phone )iU3-Wl or up- 
: ply 201 S. Cunnellee .Street.

SALK: Farlory Pottery Sale, June 
I 14 to 17. Iliniierware ax low a. 
! $2.00 for 20 piece -.et. .Second' 
'ami discontinued item* at leu than 
one half whole-ale' price. Horton 
OralIIir.', corner of lla.'xett and 
Burkett, Ka.-tland

I LOOK! WHY RENT?
Nk*tf ‘I room und buth. 2 1500
will hurMllr, $1,430,
0 room ver>’ iruxl«*rii. b«'uutiful 
lamUcMpc. triple uaruK*** chu ken 
uimI hnMMlur houNe, all in A 1 
'hap«* and only
♦» room \#*ry nntdem home on 
Seaman for ooiek xale. $«>.K00.

I A r«*al home on (lanin. 3 lanre 
lot.-'. (> room very mo<lern. Beau- 
tiful shrubbery and fioweis.
$ti,0O0,
New r* room riM*k iMinio. very 

'modern, now |4.500,
30-aere. 0 r*»om modern home on 
hi^way. |4.2oo,
107 ui're ranch, 07 farm, ^o«d 
barn and shedK. |0.7<hl 

S. E. PRICE

Rebuilding Lives and Homes Begins

F'oR SALF. K iy ’i  bicycle, (iood 
condition. $16.nn. Phone 395.

Jl'ST A FEWi
Beautiful 6 room home on Sea
man, $2,001 will handle, *$H,IHK). 
Nice 6 room on Halbryan, $4,200. 
6 room, comer lot, pa\ed buth 
aide*, $4.7»n.
•Nice S room modem houae, 2 loO, 
$ I .HIM).
;< room, 4 lot*. $850.
3 room lOxIC huuae to be moved,
$uw. j r r
3 room, 1 hi re land, water, lighta, 
gAS garage, $l,.5uo.
3 room unfurniahrd apartaicnt, 
$3S per month.
4 room, 2 hatha, large lot, $4,000. 
And that i* not all. See .Me.

S E PRICE

P'()K SALK L'npainted ahelving, 
1x12 lumber Kxchango Bldg. Co., 
Phone 28>;.

FORK SAI.F.: Blackberrien. 1-2 
mile South Olden, Smith Place.

FOR SAIJ-:: (dicks from one day 
to three weeks old. Also, Turkey 
Poults. All are from blood tested 
flocks. Mosley's Hatchery. 802 
West Hullum. Breckenridge.
Phone 903.

FOR RENT
FOR RKNT Nice Purnlahed ap
artment, alau unfurnished ap.ir*- 
ment, utilities |>aid. EAnt .aide of 
square. Sike.'< Buildtdg. Phone 
633.

FOR RKNT; tjulet, cool, bed
room. ( loat in. sub N. Daugherty.

KtlR RK.N’T— Apartment and Bed i 
room. 4(19 .South Daugherty. j
FOR R$,'\'T: Office apace. A desir- | 
able .suite of offices for rent, in I 
modern, conventiently located Kx- | 
change Building. Corner West i 
Main and luimar, room 311 or I 
phone 286.

FOR RKNT: 3 room modern
House 8IIM West Plummer.

Paul li' ilge, Jr. and son, Van, 
of Brownsfield, spent Sunday 
with hi parents Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Hodge, Sr. Van will remain 
for a visit with his grandparents.

Mr. and Mra. Burton Tankers 
ley are on vacation and will visit 
relative- in Levelland, the Carls
bad Cavern, and Mrs. Tankers- 
ley'- Lruther, C. V. Williamson 
and family in l/ongview.

Sonny Franklin apent Saturday 
night III Ranger in the hoiiw uf 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Talmadge Craig A 
daughters.

Ilohby dene Harrison is at 
home for the uninier after at
tending colkge in Ijibbock at 
Texa- Tech.

Vi-itors in (he h'-me of the 
W. H Tankersleys’ lAxt Friday 
Wvr*‘ her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
.Mr̂ , Jack Forman and Dillon, 
Maxine and her daughter Judith, 
Mr . aid Mrs. Laveriie horman 
snd childri n Jackie and Bn nda 
.Sue, all of hUlinburgh: tjlenda Jo 
anil Patsy Noble, of Fay, Okla.. 
Mrs. T.loyil Funk, J. I.. Frank 
and Kay, .Mr*. J. W. Presley, and 
Clayinn l>*e Henderson, of l^vel- 
land. Clayton l8?e spent the week 
• nd here.

Clifton Beck is on vacation the 
week. t

of Muroc, 
Mra. '

- . a
Top. In Cape Olrardenu, Mo., shelter. Red Cross Nurse Marie Brxioks 

carea lor Kenneth Probat. one of famdy of 13 who loat all pmsrssl iiis 
In May 31 tornado which levelled 31 city blocks. Emergency feeding, 
shelter, medical care Is followed by Red Cross aid In restoring possessions 
and hMlth to victims of storms where their own resources cannot meet 
needs. Below. Red Cross building expert checks demolished 5-room home 
of Robert Ollmer. Amarillo. Texas, veteran, who lost everything In May 
IS tornado. Expert will follow through on this and soores of other homes 
where complete or partial building and repair la financed entirely frooi 
Red Crocs disaster funds. Three-quarter milUnn dollars has bean set 
aside for such long-range help to norm and flood victims stricken In 
6 state# In first three vseks of May. Aid Is always given outright on 
basis of what la needed to reatore family to normal life; ran range from 
replaced kitchen cquiproenl to aiUlre. new furnished home or medical 
care for as many yeoia a* It takes disaster victims to recover.

FOR RKNT; .Apartment just out 
of city limits on Kastland-L'arbon 
highway. J. N. Jordan.

Morton Valle 
News Items

HELP W AN TED  ‘
WANTED: Maa to sell Burial In
surance. Phone IT.

MORTON VALKKY,
( Spl. 1 .Mr and .Mrs. Charlie 
Fisher of Breckenridge vistbtd 
Mr. ami .Mrs. .Monroe Bufkm Sun
day, en route to IK-Leon where 
they will pend a week uf their 
vartaivn.

their vacation with their parents, 
Mr. ami Mis. T. E. Castleberry. 
Mr. and Mrs. Page will leave Kri- 
day for Bloomingtoo, lad., where 
.Mr. Page will enter the Indiana 

June 61 Cniver.-ity to got big degrees in

Agent or .'-alexmiin Wanted: I'p 
Ui $511.1111 in a week and t.xiUin'd 
suit for yourself without paying 
one cent. Write for plan. .Stone- 
field Corp., IVpt. T-73II, 532 ,S. 
Throop St., Chicago 7, III.

W ANTED
WANTED; Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466 .

Mrs. Klla Fisher of California,I 
nil .'lira. Mae Steplynsoii aral 

children o f Cisco, .<|>ent port of. 
la.'t week here with Mr. and Mra, 
C. II. Tankersley.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Page and 
Paula filynn uf Odessa, and .Mr 
and .Mrs. loiwell Rapp and chil- 
(hen of Fort Wurth, are spending

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

NOTICE

FOR SALE; lorte model Inter
national Truck equipped fur Oil 
Field Work. King .Motor Co. 
Phone 42.

FOR SALE: .See King Motor 
Company for late model used 
Trucka

SALE; The Mrs. N. E. A.skew 
440-acre farm and ranch 4 S 
miles north of Desdeniona, Texas 
will be sold at public auction 
Tuesday, June 14, 1949 at‘ 4:00 
P. M. at the above place.

MATERIALS SOLD RIGHT 
2x4's and 2x6’s .. . $6.75
S "  Sheetrock ___  $3.95
1x8 KD YP .Shiplap $8.95
210 Lb. Thick Butt Composition 
Shingles $6.10
1x8 KI) YP Drop Siding $8.95
Typical of all our pricea 76-mile
free delivery'. Price# cash. Let us 
figure your material bill and save 
you money because we will not 
be undersold. Wire, phone, or 
come in.

LONE STAR LUMBER 
AND BUILDERS SUPPLY 

1818 Pine St. Phone 4381
, Abilene, Teset

FOR SALeT i » 89 Chevrolet Club 
Coupe. Fitted w'ith pick up box. 
An ideal car for farm or utility 
use. Good rsbber, motor has ap
proximately 8,000 miles. McGraw 
Motor Company. •

S IZ E  for siaa, tbe Frig idairo  re- 
fr ig ere le r  offer* more ec lo e l food 
storage space and costs loss per
cubic foot than any othar brand 
rofrigorater on iba a iarka l. Sea  
Frig ida iro  and bo ceavlacad . 
Lam b Motor Co.

FRIGIDAIRE MEANS MORE FOR YOUR 
MONEY INSIDE AND OUT

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

NOTICE/
Radio and refrigerator ropain. 
Phono 331. 104 West Commerce.

NOTICE I
Through the summer months the 
following shops will close at 
noon, Saturday:

Jo.-<ephine’s Beauty Sluip 
Ruby Lee’s Beauty Shop 
Modern Beauty Shop 
Eastland Beauty Shop.

The Cor and it's Companion—
The automobile Is UMiless and harmless without the driver. 
With the driver it may become most useful, but never harm
less. No operator of a moving vehicle ever realizes his re
sponsibility to the public until he has a wreck. Then it dawns 
on him that he is living in a world with other people, some 
very peculiar, who have plenty of personal and property 
rights. So if you drive, drive carefully, but never without 
adei|uate ingurance protection.

BtMlaM
EARL BENDER & CO.

(tM V U M  BiM* U M )

NOTICE
Free service and check-up on all 
Klectrfilux Cleaners Thursday and 
Friday, June 9 and lU. Call or 
see Irvin C. Bishop, Connellee 
HoteL

FOR SALE: 1938 Dodge Two 
Door Sedan. G*od rubber, orig
inal finish. Lots of transportation 
with a fair price. McGraw Motor 
Company.

Karl aad Boyd TaaaMr
Post No. 41M 
VETERANS

-^OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots tad aad 
4tb Tbarsday 

SiOO P. M.
'Ovorsoas Potoraas Woloama

LOST
LOST: Gold purse lost in front 
of Post Office last week. Reward. 
Barbara Martin.

B M ’S SAMTOIIIIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING  
;‘Where People Gel Well*

I f  health ia your problem , w e  invite you to see na.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

There is no soil on the moon.

S Q U A R E  D A N C E
Also Old-Time FoHi Dance

5-Piece String Orchestra To Play
T h n i^ y , Jime 9
Starts At 9 P. M.

$1 A Couple
Affleiican Legion Hall

Eastland, Texas 
Regular Sauare Dance 

Second Thursaay Each Month

I'fr. <»4*y*
rulif., I* viaitinir hir mother, 
Georre Kinley, thu week.

Sunduy vmitur- id the home of 
Mr end Mr-. T. L. Wheat were 
Mr and Mr* Cecil Kulfer of Dal-

COMEBACK
couldn't defend the PGA Cham
pionship over the Hermitage 
Country Club course. Rich- 
aiorul. Va. but does the next 
best thing. Far from b<-ing 
luUy recovered, the little Texan 
works out with hi* putter in 
Fort Worth sunshine for the 
Rrit time since he suffered 
frightful injariee In an auto- 
■nubile accident last February^

•Mr. uiid Mrs. Sturinan William-1 
sun and daughters, of Acker,
.Mrs. .knnie l>ee Williamson A Mr. j 
J. L. Williamson, visited Mr. ami 
.Ml- Fete Milli in Klia.-ville.

CpI. G. W. Tankersley, of 
-;'ainp Ho'id, spi'nt the p-it week- 
I nd here Aitb bu wife sml sun,
Pniliip.

Ralph Wheat i, visiting ini' 
pairnt.-, .Mr. and .Mr.-. T L.
Wh«ut, ii.ee hii graiiuatiun fruiii 
.\. Si M. < ullege and will ku t'*
Mil* --r Titur.-tiay, where he will'

« re ployed Bs a---Ai*taiil euunty | 
agent

G I  III the f  H Tankersley'
II- * " -lay Wire their daugh

ter: inj husliands, .Mr and Mrs- 
l.u' ell • n-, of Bieek-nndg*', t

, ami .Ml. vnd .Mrr Duly (jerald i 
7 h-inip on,-of l'i_-tlan<J. '

I
.* '-ela> ''ji.eheon guests in the

■' T. BiiMkiiutn h.....  wer*-:
.Mr. and Mr*. Buddy While,Ml and .M:- Harold Henderxon,  ̂ ______

Ilf h.asUand, Mr. and Mrs C. •1.1 Tb- t.aiiun's farmers raised
iiiM-itn all. Jr , of kort W- rUi mot- tJian haif s f Use world's 

dney Ann r-turi- d to kovt roes >:,p :a<t ftmt.
Worth Miiii'luy with her parents,-----------------— ------ ------ -

I sftt-r ijM-nding week hers with| O',
i.er gruiil|isnnls.

here with her iialt 
luinglitx. Dale LnugiY? 
a,ned them bume for a 
"•■'It. The < lark -hildre 
ed with their grandnii 
a longer visit.

Shorty Daei., ,f F 
friend.' here last weel

Iiouglas Ilankin is at' 
ter being in a vetera 
in Ml  Kiniiey.

Mr and Mrs. W. B. MrltdF 
>am and Bradley, of Houstt 
visiteil her parents, Mr. and M 
Jeff l.aughlin, laat w<-ek. Biud' 
will leinain here fur a ■** 
while Mr. and Mra Ifoiton ^ 

u tour of the I'liitsd i4iateg 
and part of Canada.

lir«. J. K Tankeairy under
went -uigery Maiyay m-.rning in 
the Ranger Genral Hospital. J.
R. Tankerde' ,, taking hia 
vacation, »  it- .Mrs. Tankeraley 
li ill.

.Mr- Bill IB- iday, of Is-velland, 
li-d Mr. and .Mra. Monro*

i'ltfkili ia l w,-ek

v o r i x  W A LK x  
o x  A IR

Mr ami Mr- tiordon Clark 
Vurned to their home in B' 
Sunday, after ^pending four

Jimmir and Claude Matthews, 
of Hobbs, I ’ - M.. visiting their 
relatives, Mr. and .Mr*. Wio 
Matthews and Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Walton.

Mr. and Mr-, lawinie Chandler 
and daughter, formerly of IM 
R io, are visiting Mr. and -Mr* 
Charlie Walton.

Dick Harris is spending the 
summer vacation with hia pu» 
ents, .Mr. and Mr* t'hailes K. 
Harris. He has been attending 
college at Denton.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Tanker* 
ley and children and ClayUn 
Henderson, visited Mr. and -'r:
P. J. Sturm in Breckenridge Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mra, Cliff Cook, of 
Dallas, visited Mr. and Mrs. I . . 
C. Shaitan aad Charles Cook, 
Siuiday. >

PHONE

Always rsady a< lb# rtag af ibo 

ItboBo to laai yea wbororor yoa 

wool to go. 24-boor soerioo.

CITY  T A X I  

CO M PANY
CONNELLEE HOTEL

Father s Day
JUNE 19TH
CriE YOUR BEST 

c m  YOUR

Photogiaph 
Lyon Studio

PHOHE 647

H | l M . V » t l l » . T g 7t7
S f A T  C O V E R S

CM«lf kf Ba^afsag
^ t r 8  asaotk BaJ caal. MaJ* 
• f Btraaf. •llractiva, kiawa 
ta iilL  Bacaraly k a a a i tk*aagk- 
oato

Eastland Auto 
Parts

SOC S Smboo FhoM Til 
K iH iB aA  Tasa*

IN A 
PAIR OF

( H.\RLES CHESTEt 
A ||0E^ -^  A

t :
oxcluoil
Boraolol
cushioid
O nW

V 9 ^this a or so 
factory-to-yod 
pneaa. Foe a a .  
boras or at yo«t 
naaa. prat gbR

Tear Gbaplso La 
Shoa Spoctel

On HerDay
The Ideal gift for every bride, 
PnBSTO Cuogen* save time and 
money, reduce food and fual bills, 
make mesli in minotas!

16.95
Offaring a choice of tan models in 
seven different sizeo. tbs pRgHTu 
CooKga lino includes a modal for 
ovary hoora cooking need. 

rtraro Coos an

N O W !
Should Be TtUten

M t FsW'iAflAiUk 1a, .

*-RIGlDAIRE AUTOMATIC W A S \ '‘’
CLOTHES POUNDS DRY^ V

h 'LA'dB MOTOR COM’

NothiriK like s portrait of 
your glowing young boau- 
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friendr and relatives a- 
cross the miles!

Lyon Studio
Form erly  Canaria Studio

We Co Anywhere
Pkona B47

s ia . •  I  »s* a*$.
C O O K E R

(II  out COMPUTI UNIi

ffongra riiiMM

CBCiL HOUrtKLD
FIRESTONE STORE 
E A S T L A N D

B U Y  D U R IN G

MAY-JUNE SALE

at 50c Doxam and 50c per  
a

w eek  at

CECIL HOUriELD
FIRESTONE STORE 

E A S t L A N D

I I
‘   ̂ s

-  -  -
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:*uble Ceremony Unites Carbon 
^;iple At Home of Bride s Uncle
Mu Hsy*. daujrhtpr o(

Mr. and Mr-; Marvin Hay« of 
Carbon, barartc ihr bndr f -Mr 
Billjr Wayna w^onautch in a 
double ring cerci^ny read Sa’ 
urday evanin^, 4. in the
home of Mr. a n d ^ lt  Harry 
Crouf, cf Carbon.

Mr. Caronau^ le the eeV\of 
Mr bnd Mri. Jee< Cavonaugh at 
Carbon.

bride fore a white franeh 
crepe dreee with white ecceeaor., 
icf. and waa attended by .Mr*.

raw. *whe wore a navy blu* 
hemfeurr drear with black ae- 
co.-eone- Mr. Crow, uncle of the 
bnde, was best man.

A reception wan held fallowing 
the wedding and was attended by ; 
the followinr friend> and relat*' 
Ives of the bride and groom, who: 
also were present at the cere-1 
money. Rev. and Mrs. Holt and 
Jama-.. Mr. and Mrs. Jeiee Can-1 
v a i^  and Jaseie. Mr. and Mrs. I

BUSINESS LC&

Johnnie Holloway and children, 
.Mr and .Mri>. R. Holloway, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Eimer Bethany and 
.SOIman and J-e, Mr and .Mrs. 
Roy McCullough, Donald a n d  
Wanda. Mrs. Robert Speer, 
L.nda and Robert Elarl, Mrs. Mac 
.'peer, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. F. Hays, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Guy and 
I audette, Mrs Alta Crow, Jea-

•'.# Murry, Fred Brown, Men- 
dtth Black, and Ray Neil Bose, 
end Mr and Mrs. Marvin Hays 

.and Bryan Lite.
T h e  couple will make their 

h r T  Carbon.

Luncheon Honors 
Dallas Guest

Ho«. her granddaughter, 
Kay Rt ..ier of Dallas. Mrs. Jes. 
sie MeR . entertained Wednes
day nooi with a luncheon in her 
home 601 ôuth Halbryan Street.

The tabic was laid with a white 
linen elotli and decorated with a 
bowl o f pared colored spring 
finwort. Blue rystal was used for 
serving and thr place of each 
gueet was mat d with a silver 
plane card, and a gay colored bow 
for Ithe hair o f each guest.

f*M»er'blie»ts we-e I’at MacMoy, 
.<taundra Potta, and Jeanette 
Chapman.

'New Officers 
Preside At 
W.S.C.S. Meeting

Mrs. P. McCarney^now
pr*-»id«m of the WSCS o!^the 
F:r'’ Meth’di.-‘t Church presided 
for the first time at the meeting 
of the group in the Church Mon- 
ilev sfiernoun Plans were adopt 
ed whereby the naerabers will 

- an I collect from their 
friends Camay soap wrappers. 
Ivury soap flakes and Dos box 
tups, which will be redeemed by 
the Proctor and Gamble Com
pany, through the months of June 
a.-d July.

Mrs. H L. Hassell leader of 
the program titled, "B> Ills 
Lisht We Walk To-gether,,' Mr*. 
Ina Bean read the scripture, and 
Mrs. James Horton talked on 
■‘Co-operation I n Building • 
Christian .America,,, followed by 
en rmble singing of the tong ' 
“ America Th» Beautiful,,’ writh 
•Mrs. J. L. Cottingham at tho 
piano. Mrs. HasssII also gave the 
closing prayer.

Fifteen ••'erab*T» attended. I

'Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins To Speak 
At HD Council Program Friday

I

ing Star, and .Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bishop who were en route to Od
essa from Ft. Worth.

Buy United States Savings Bonds

1 Ians were completed for a their club by the new rule* i
program to be given Friday at 2 j^rn in rafmrt at the July
P. M at the Eastland High School meeting, to Mrs. D E. Webb. T. 
Auditorium. An invitation was is- h D. A. chairman 
sued to the Comanche County |
Home Demonstration Council to | Club* represented *t the mbet- - 
attend the program which will I ing were Chaney, Word, luike j 
feature Mm. Joseph M. Perkins ; Cisco, Flatwood, 8a >m and to l- j 
as guest speaker, and include a ony. |
playlette written by Mrs. Frank I ------------ -------  j
Bryant o f Comanche. land and Milton Day

Miss Rosie McCoy gave a sum
mary of thr District T. H. D. A. 
meeting, and extended an invita
tion to thr parents of the 4-H 
Club boys and girls to attend the 
clubs picnic to be at the City 
Park, June 22nd at 4;3q P. M.
The clubs will attend the showing 
of the picture “ Green Promise", 
at T n. m. following the supper.

Each club was asked to pre.<<nt 
* nominee at the July meeting 
for the State Convention to be 
held in Mineral Wells 21, 23.

Mrs. H. P. Farnsworth presided 
and asked that each club msae-

Mrs. Thelma King of Fort 
Worth is the guest this week of 
Mrs. VirgiBle glouinoy.

Mm. Pianee* Ovemtreet 1* 
thr guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mm. Mike Duggan.

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENAIDEH—YOUR START 

TO A STREAMUNED KITCHEN

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

Mr. and .Mrs. C. J Black of ; 
Cleburne and their son Steve ' 
Black, who is on tar 'inal leave : 
from the Navy were the over , 
night guests of Mr. arJ Mrs. Dav. | 
id McKee, South Sea~ an Street, I 
Wednesday. '

Mr. and Mm. Ed Willman and 
son, Jim Ed attended the annual . 
Willman family reuniion held in j 
Mason last week end. I

The reunion had been slated 
for San Angelo this year, b u t  
waa changed to Mason bMause of 
the polio epedemic. Thirtv f i v e  

persons attended the reunion this  ̂
year, .Mm. Willman said.

Don't Forget Flowers

Gueats in the home 'f  Mr. and' 
Mrs. J. R. l.aniar ast unday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Q B. Lamer 
of Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs./ 

. Laddis Cswisy of Morsn.

Mrs. Green Hosts 
New-Comer’s Club

Memhem of the New Comer’s 
I Club met in the home of Mm. B. 
Howsrd Green. 14*i0 West Com- 
merct Street Wedneedsy after
noon.

I
I Mrs. Green entertained h e r  
guests on the lawn, where they 

' spent the afternoon visiting and 
sewing. She made pictures of the 

I group for her movie collection.

•A ialf IKPERIAL COMBINES 
'REEZER AND REFRIGERATOR

AB MOTOR COMPANY

The group gave a miscellan- 
ioua gift shower to Mm. Mike 
Dunran, who will sail for England 
June 22, for a three months va
cation.

I'resent wore Mesdames Bee { 
Rhea. Virginia Flournoy, Euniee 
Evana, Oletha Barker, Thelma 
May, Duggan, Johnson Smith, Con 
me Reggs. Fr<>d Parker, and 
gueets, Mrs. Thelma King and 
Mrs. Francis Overstreet.

The next meeting will be Ji ,, 
?2 in the home of Mm. J 
Wright 1309 West C o {, „ j , j ,  
:̂t êct. '

Personals
Miss I.ynds Hassell, student st 

T. W'. C. in F'lCt Wo'.-.h spent the 
week end here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mm. H. L- Hassell, and 
n-!urned to schi >1 Sunday to < n. 
roll for the summer term.

Visa Hassell D classifie-l '  i 
senior and will complete work for 
he ■ degree in Aiigu ♦.

M‘sa Vsma J ihnioii spen* ine 
wcel end In Glad/ ta with her 
sister. Mm. H<.l,,.e« WebI ‘-I e 
«»p t from Gla'l.'wat*' t-> Dcnicji 
Tuesday where *:i? enrolled jt T 
8. C. W. for a workshtv m Eng- 
lUh.

Mr. and -Mis. Aud« Swafford 
I and daughter, Mailinn of Pampa 
J and Mr and Mrs. hM Snodgrata 
! of Idslou k ft Tuesday for their 
I respective homes fo| owing s 
visit in the home of Mt. and Mrs. 

' W. M Warrea. 307 last Mam 
j Street. ^

I Mm. Johnnie Kilgoiy went to 
Rrowna-ood to aci^pany hei 
ilaughter home (blowing a visit 
with their fflndparents, Mr. and 
.Mm. E. ‘Kilgora.

Vr. and Mm. O. H. Mclntyra of 
JHdland visited with Mr. and Mra 
R. L. Carpentar over the week
end. Mrs. McIntyre and Mar Car
penter went shopping Monday in 
Fort W’orth.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallses Kelley, 
and daughter, Mrs. Thad Patrick 
and Mr. Patrick of Austin left 
Tnaaday for Midland, where they 
wilt viait Mrs. Kellty’s father and 
sister, Jamas Pats and Mrs. Ola 
Bolss. While hare they wars the 
guests of Mr. and Mr*. Ed Will- 
man, Mr. and Mm. Claud May
nard, and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Park-

L-ovoa No Longer Loeei
WORCb::STEa, Ms.* (UP> — 

Love vemus LsssC read the prob
ate court divorce petition. Mrs. 
RslUl V. Love was seeking a di
vorce fron. .Harold J. Love on 
grounds of Intmict'^oij and cruel-
tr- - *

A L L  K IN D SSEWING
A llo ratieas en M ee's 

And W em eo’s C arm ee ls .
L U C Y  R U S T  1326 W . M A IN  

Phene 63S-W

I N O  W O M A N  ' 
C A N  DO I T

9

She Can’t Stay Mart If You Senrt Flowers.

PDFS FLORAL SHOP
••WHEN IT S  FLOWERS— SAY IT WITH OURS" 

PHONE 96 200 GREEN STREET

Enrolled In riardin-Simmon* ' Mm. L>Tia Huffman of Fort 
this week we- the following tea- W’ orth visited thU week in the ; 
chem from ,;n,tland. W. G. Wo- I home of her sister. Mm. Ro*a , 
mack, G'neral Siebert, and Mes- Bishop. Mrs. Bishop had as gue»U 
daram />rentia« Jones, Johnnie ; in her home Monday, Mr. and 
R .1, D. E. Frasier, Paul McFar- Mm. Drewery Kendricks of Ris-

i « 

I . 

I

I

I
I

I
r

♦

I
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Hanrtsar e twosome to ko everywhere you RO for 
months to come. l>'ft, S14.95; bold with a t>ow for 
aoftnesa . . roat-stylc for ea.sy ironing . . . action back 
and unjiiessed pleats for easy, rhythmic movement. 
R ight,'516.95- .shoulder-baring sun-bark, the jacket 
smartly piced with baby ric-rac. Both in zephyr-cool, 
fianforl: ■1 cotton cord that washes superbly.

Ours Alone, of course.

A l'W l?

Velvet Step
Real Dressy

BROWN and WHITE 
PUMP

Widths AAA, A and B 

Siaes 5-9
Now Only

$8.95
MANY OTHERS REDUCED 

FOR THIS SALE

This Smort

Dress Sondle
Sizes 5-12

$i95

M E N ' S
PERFORATED TWO-TONE AND SOLID 

BROWN DRESS OXFORDS

$7.95

CISCO —  EASTLAND —  ABILENE

L A D I E S

CANICO HOSE
51-15, Regular S1.65

$1,50
Otbvrs As Low As

$1jOO

E A S T L A N D  
S H O E  S T O R E

Shoes For The Entire Family 
F^ t Side of Square

FOR Y O U R  TIRES
when traded in on newS u p e r / S ^ u s h i o n

- T I R E S  b y  G 0 0 D / % E A R
Wa'r* poyinq top pricM lor trado-ina on now Supor-Cuahional Horo'a your 
chanco to modomixo your car with thoao biggor. aoitor. oaaiar riding tiroa ot 
o bargain figural Thay lit your prooent wheels. Coma in and let us work out 
a trade-in deoL

EvsrytMng a tke •Softer Ridel 
^  ^  e Smoother Ridel
lunar Cwhion' «WelMiftar-LusMon ,  Quicker StopsI
DOES BETTERI e GREATER MILEAGE, TOOl

Here’s Another Bargain!

SA LE !
MARATHON
TMES MADE IT G O O D /V E A R9 * 5 6.00aU

WITH YOUR 
OLD TIRE 

auM Tax
12.99 PRIOR TO APRIL 1st

ONLY 4 MORE DAYS 
AT THIS PRICEI

EASY T E R M S - D R I V E  IN, TRADE IN NOW!

I
I I n .a_ < f f ^ i k .  ^

.1
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He's Just Lucky

bUMhCMIPTION R A rS l
■>ii» weak by Carrier in C i ^ ____________
,>iit Month by Carrier ia City___________ _
One Vaar by Mail In Stata_

JMa

Om* Year he Mail O14I of Rtala.
-4.11

_____7.60

NUlICK lU IHK PUBLIC
Any arruneuDa reflectioa upon the eharaetar, alaJding «r 
r.outatioa yf any peraon, firm or corporatlan which may ap- 
p> nr ID the ■•oluiiina of  tlua oewapaper will be giaUly cur- 
W'teil iNMin hem# brnochi to the altan*.ioa af the auWiaaei

MAMbCB
^B>u>a Preaa AaMn-iation. N.h.A. Nawapapar Keatara aaa 
Ph.-»o (%ar»iea. Merer 3<*th AdvertialBg Barrire, Taaaa Praaa 
Aaa n-laii«B. Teiae Hally 1‘raaa l.aactM. Boathara Newapapat 
rubliaBrni AaaorlatinB

Mra. Max Kann and aiater Mi.-ir 
Irene Koen 0/ New .Mexico are j 

. vihitine their mother Mr.'. Koen.
I Little Kuhin Kunn ia. .'UU a'< slim: 
unii cute ui ever. That child haa 

I hail the ) rivilege anil experience: 
of iitreudy having lived half a- 
ruun.l the world, aince Mr. and 
.Mrs. l-ann lived for aome monlha 
in tha Phillipinea before coming 
bai'k to -etlle in New Mexico 
where Mr. Kann L in the uniter 
tak.ng hu.sineaa.

NEWS FROM GORMAN
Mr. and Mrs Billie Char'ea 

Inderwood and children of 
Borger spent last errekend in the 
home of his parenta. Mr. and  
Mri. ('harlei Underwood of Utr 
man.

BUY SEVEN-UP

Vacation Bible School being' 
held at the Kimt Raptiat Church 
of Gorman it being well attended. 
The report Sunday for the first, 
hreek of the two weeks’ aeaaion . 
rave an enrollment pf 98 with 
an average daily attendance ot 
79 children. The faculty are real 
ly Working hard on this and the . 
T*«ults appear to be quite grati-! 
lying. I

Andrew Dana, Houston, 
Texas, oldest bachelor, con
siders himself a lucky man. 
He has reached the age of 
104 despite being run over 
by a train and hit with a car 
when he was 100. Still re
cuperating from his latest 
car accident, he lights up 
his pipe for a restful smoke.

(NHA Telephoto (

BY IHE CARTON

The Church Bible School is be
ing held In the Methodist Church 
at (lorman simultaneously with 
that of the Baptist Church. We 
contacted several membera of the 
.Methodist Church but the exact 
enrollment and other facta and 
figures were not available at this 
time, but we do believe it to have 
been well attended by the young 
people.

II. II. Ijine and w fe, Wilma — 
undertakers f o r  Higginbolhsn

PRESSING
Clhver rana Salad Oesssbic is 
Indaed your.idea ol ths perfect _  
acoompafuaaewl to a tantaht- 
Ing salad. K’s a detigbtful 
bland of aalected fresh egn. 
pure vegetsbte ode and sastlul ^  
havorif^ double whipped t o r ^  
produce a creamy smoethness.

YOUR IDEA Of QUALITY 
atYOUR IDEA OF PRICE

CLOVER
FARM

SALAD
D&ESSINa

HfOg.
Jar 29c

HRS. TUCKER'S SHORTENING ..
FRUIT COCRTAll. - r ______
Concho Vinegar, gaL ... 49c 
OLEOMARGARINE nie .'ot 20*

31 55‘ 
35*

7-Oa.
Bus

C fo v M 'F o rm

TOMATO JUICE
46 Oe.
I 'M 25«

IMk>

HALSPAGHEnir.:; 2
Oscar Mayers—WMb Barbecue Sauce

WEINER-BEEF-PORR ‘’.t49‘ TOMATOES
APPLE BUTTER. 
VINEGAR

Round the Clock Appetiser 
Made From Red, Ripe 

Tomatoes

GRAPE JUKE r :
flovur Farm

PINEAPPLE JUKE
Clover Form
C O F F E E  
Lb....49c

Oovef Farm

MILK ______
Olendale

(ORN
clover Farm

PORK & BEANS 
SPINACH o.:„a...

2 No. * 
Cans

Clover 14 Oa. 
a n n ____Jar

19* ’Mre- Tomatoes

27* 
15* 
13*

JELLO Tcr _ 3 i t  21/ 
OXYDOL-DUZ -TIDEt:: 25c
IVORY . . t g .  Bar lAe C.VM.AY__ Bath ISa
80AP _  Med. Bar Be 8 0 A P ______Reg. Be

Clover Farm 16 Os. 
I*ure Apple Cldrr-Bol.

IJghI Crust

FLOUR 10 round 
.Paper Bag 71

PURE CANE
S U G A R10 lbs. 83c-

(HOKf  fRfSH MfATS

48 SIZE

Lettuce. . . . . . . head 12cHamburger. . . . . lb. 43c
HALF OR W HOLE

H a n s . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 57c i , - ™  - „  .
Dry Salt Jowls... .  lb. 19c
Sliced Bacon.. . . lb. 43c Onions. . . . . . . . . . . lb. lOc

C lover Farm Stores -.MLAIS,.

The children of the Gilford 
Gray- were all hodie for the week
end they included Mrs.
•Maddux, of Denton; .Mrs. Light- 
foot of Sweetwater; .Mrs. J. II. 
•Matthirwa of Corjiu.- Chrisii.

Kil Westbrook of Merkle hâ  
been visiting in the h.ime of hr- 
sister Mr,. K. H. Jonea

V’ernn Laster and his fathei 
had as their guests her brother 
G. W. Cole and family of Wink| 
Texas for the weekend.

M -YEA R -U D  BOY ADMITS 
S m e  TRIO IN ICEBOX

Brothers and C«. of Gorman are 
vi-iting both thbir parents in 
Ci.'co, for abuu’ a week or ten
day.'.

Mrs. Mary K. Kimble and the 
pa.tur, Krothir and .Mrs. Smith 
o f the Methodist Church left 
Wedne.'day morning for the An 
nual District Methodist Confer
ence to be held in Kort Worth. !

B (I. ilrummet and daughter,' 
.Sylvia were in Fort Worth 
Wrdne>.day on hu..iness ar<t“ be- 
cauw Sylvia's music teacher had 
.o go to a music convention on 
Thursday bylvia's regular music  ̂
day. , '

This reporter has an affiliation 
with the Court at Law these days. 
The Justice of ths Peace fci 
Precinct 13 held his sesion Tues
day in our office because he did 
not have room to accomodate the 
crowd and the Jury-, etc. r dt o 
ca-e- wer, tried with Gresham 
working for the State and Frank 
Sparks lawyer for the defendant 
in the case: The State v-. James 
T. Barriin, Failure to Yield 
Right-of-Way; and J o e  Packet 
At’.' rney for the Defenve, in the 
case held in the afternoon in 
the .State V-. Melvin Maynard, the 
u-e of vile and abuse language 
to a neighbor, .Mr. Drown. The 
first cave the jury was out a 
minutes and returned a verdict of 
“ Not Guilty", while with the same 
set of Jurois, the deliberation 
la-ted 4 an'l perhaps second- 
with the -unio verdict on the two

WAL-S’ L’T, UIDt.K, Ark., June 
It ( I ’Pl — A nine-year old Ihij' 
admitted t i authorities today 
that ho shut three playmate- in 
an ice-box during a game of hide 
and -lek, then left them to -ut- 
f..lilted whin he couldn't get the 
door i.|i'-n.

The hoy, Janies Buddy Ches- 
sier, subbed out his story late 
ye-terday and again early today 
in the I'rmcnce of officers and 
hi paieiits, Mr. an>l Mrs*. Borden 
C h i" er, acc iding to Pro.secut- 
mi; Attorney .Millard Hardin.

T h e  red-haired youngster'.' 
statement apparently solved the 
Ice box death- of James Delbert 
Chastian, two, his nine-year-old 
-i-ter, Joyca Ann Chastian, and 
nx-year-old Shuley Ramsey.

The three chIMren were found 
cramed into the old-fashioned 
ice-box, suffocated, last Friday j 
by Mrs. Ed Chastian, mother of 
two of the victims. j

Pud.ly is an uncle of thC; 
Ransey girl. '

Hardin, whr revealed the boy’s 
"lonf*- would not lonient
•in w'lether sny action could or 
wiijld be tiik n against him. But 
other officers said unofficially

tha} the trag.'dy “ appeared to be 
acciil; ntal.’’

Hsrdin i|Uoted Buddy as -aying 
he wi nt to the Chastian home, a 
khaie-cropper’s cabin about 300 
yards from his own hou.ve, and 
-tarteil playing hide-a n d-seek 
with the two girls.

The attorney quoted Buddy as 
saying the little Chastian boy was 
not playing, but that he climbe'j 
into the ire box when the two 
girls hid there.

Buddy told Uardin he shut *'.e 
ice box door after the three chil
dren climbed In to hide. He tried 
to open the door again, he -aid 
but it was etuek and wouldn’t 
come open.

When Buddy .started t o the 
store for his mother, Hardin said 
he passed the Chastian house. 
There he taw Mrs. Chastian on 
the porch with the body of 
Ramsey, he said, and “ I Just got

West China Defense 
Plans Shown U, S.

WA.SHINGTON, June 9 <UP) 
— A secret plan for .Vationalist 
defense of western China—with 
or without American help— was 
laid before the State Department 
today by a personal representa
tive of Chinese Pre-ident Li 
Tsung-Jen.

The plan was presented to act
ing Secretary of State James E. 
Webb by Dr. Kan Chieh-Hou, 
who wax accompanied to the 
meeting by Chinese Ambassador 
Wellington Koo.

Kan said ha has asked for a 
White House appointment to lay 
the plan before President Tru
man.

He said he already had discus
sed it with former Secretary of 
Marshall was “ enthusiastic and 
State George C. Mamhall and tha* 
sympathetic.'*

,cared.'’
The boy said ne then ran to 

the nearby borne of Luther 
Chastain, an ttnele, and told his 
cousin Byron Chastain that 'T 
think Shirley la dead."
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Kan said he had been instruw 
ted to inform Mr. Truman Giat 
President Li is confident the Na
tionalists could hold western 
Chine against the Chineee Comia- 
unfrts.

Lives om Trawsfa
JKFFFRSOH, Wm (J P )—  

Clyde Boering, IB, hzz had hyp*- 
plastic anemia sDim  he was foud 
months old. He hae had a blood 
transfusion every six weeks for al
most 10 yeaa. All told, ha'i rw 
ceived about SO pints o f blood.

Araaricas iermon doubled thsD 
use of commercial fartlUxcre dur
ing the ten year* from 1937 to 
1947.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

TYPEW RITERS  
Adding Machines

N EW  ead R E B U I L T  
Service-Rewlals-Soppliae

STEPHENS 
TypeMrriter Co.

417 S. Lam ar St.
Tel. d 3 t KeetlawS

\V.‘ jr<*t thinr^ d*’ne up in 
a hurry ttovin here at Gorman.

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second Hand Store

We Buy, 5-eII and Trade 
Anything of Value 

• 14 N. SeeBsan Phone 411

UNKLE HANK sy_

A UTYLE WITH
FRCSH PAINT MAKES A HEAP 
O' OISTlRtNCt- W/HETHER 
LT BE A HOU6« O P
. w o m a w . / T 3 * »

DON’T LET TOUR OLD

PRECIOUS
GASOLINE

•  SAVE OAS
•  PERK UP PfRFORMANCE

l i t  Bs imptit ybbtJ 
M  tarbw§t0r fR t il

King Motor Co.
Phone 42

; Today, and fvrry day, tho 
'men and womon of Ktisiland 
iwill find the International 
HarM'ster refrittcralors they 
need nt GrtI.MP>; BK')S. 

• You'll find that these rntxl- 
ern ajiiilianoes will tie wel- 

.come addition to your kileh- 
!?n. Let 11.9 hel(» you with 
jyour svloction.

GRIMES BROS.
IH Trucks and Tractors 

I 300 West Commerce 
Phone 620

Sell us,your *
tire troubles^ i« l l ie i\ h a p | p e B

t r a d e-in  t o d a y

seiberumo
T I B B S

Some poople invite TROUBLE . . . ond 
usuoll/ get IH Smooth h rts  invite 
T R O lit l l  ■.. and cow»e<Kci6ent$T Sell 
%n theM THE TRCXISIES 6EFORE THEY 
HAPPEN, ftighi new we'H gitm Top 
dellofs foe your eid tires on brond 
new S*iberlinoi. SEIU SU N O  f iM S  
give maximum sofety • , . Longer 
mileoge . . .  Oukkar stops e .  . More 
skid-resistonce. ^
S lllE tiIN O  TIRES ARE SAFER. NO 

DOUtT AROUT ITI

BUYNOW™*

/  '  '  ri  * * !  <
'  • f ** ♦ J c

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
409 East Main Phone 258

i  J . 4 a  i . J

MEDICAL EXPENSE AND TREATMENT
A New Emergency Policy

rp  To
So,000.00 Protect Your Family

Up To 
SI.000.00 

AgRregate 
p'or Elach Person

Aggregate 
For Each Person 

For Payment of Polio
(Infantile Paralysis)

Plus $500.00
In cash should you or 
members of your fam
ily covered hy the pol
icy bo accidentally kill
ed.

PLUS: These 
Dread Diseases

•  Leukemia Smoll Pox
•  Scarlet Fever Meningitis
•  Diphtheria Tetonus
•  Spinal or Cerebral 

Encephalitis (sleeping 
sickness)

•  Rabies (including preven
tative inoculations)

For Treatment 
Of Cancer

Plus %SOOS//9
for accidental loss of 
one hand, one foot or 
one eye

PLUS S500.00 
immediate benefit and 
530.00 per month for 
100 months for acciden- 
U l double limb or eye 
losses or total paralysis 
of lower limbs resulting 
from injury to the tpit>- 
al cord

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Association 
United Benefit Life Insurance,Company

OMAHA. NEBRASKA
POLIO — HOSPITAL — ACCIDENT — LIFE INSURANCE

F. M. WILHITE 
Special Representative

205 South Lomar 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

GUIF 
TRAFFIC 

TIRES
HERE S* T H E * lO W e S T *T « E  ■ P R IC E 'w r v e * O F f !H O  
IN YEARS. This fremendovs tire borgoin is whof you'vg 
been waiting for. Imogme 9ettM>g o oefHriAe Ovff 
Traffic Tire with full 12*mooth worronfy ot such priceil^ 
These ore not *’seconds** but good quality merchandiso 
that wiR qfve thousands of miles of sofe drivm f. Comg 
ond get ’em while w t've  still gotjem i,

^  ^ OTHER SIZES AT.BARGAIN PRICSS

6.50x16   ST5-95
5.25-5.50x17    SH-75
>.25-5.50x18 ........—
4.75-5.00x19 .......  SIO.95
4.40-4,50x21 .........   S10J5

| *A H 'rs iC it^ r iw F lM O isA i^ lx c it ilr  Axy7
■•’m !

’*■

RED GRAHAM
GULF SERVICE STATION

500 W. Main Phon. 9S09

F

A
n

<
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G onM aaW New s
By Bu«n « V u  WinkI*

UKt; n'lmiu'd «  fi
• mi th»‘ drillinit la iUd '■
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w huu:
p •)(•»''

R. H. Patt*Tjon No. 1 J »im « 
i* having trouble again. Now they 
have blows a gasket o f f  t h e  
motor afMr they have drilled t> 
approximately :i,100 feet. H'W 
ever, they ahouU have the daiii

The Jay ind Pail er
he.e : r..- ■

.N... L' T. \
‘ i.: >uch tl.v 
jll ' Ui. N::

• “ PI*
itt,

. h
I Up.
I ' M i d

mi >'

iiniiumv
' > -111

r:
:*fn> on 

-iilh
!*• .1.

mu
!hi‘V ,
:l-.. f.
►h- Sli

. n ‘U
Wal-'

M th

oiu;h the tubinir un> 
It au to takf lare 
Theae boy* ar<* luuky» 
h th**y coup’ a lot 

V anil risk ‘th an 
11: uni of ■. aurai;e anO 
;o ni tko ihi* luik

a'̂ kut tiTH and CuiTy Kijf which 
liHlIed thv No. 1 R. S. Saniiern 
for Roy (Jain**'’* outfit C’om- 
n i!!i iai Proiluction is movinw 
from that lo<aUon to nomo con* 
racis vihioh tlu*y hav«* in Cole

man 1 ouiity near Santa Ana loi 
Uoilu’ ami Sn.ith.

m.
* I-*

•ii nn 1
! K
i' J,'

l'! -dlK-tl;'n t' •• i 
.■■.•ndtr- have »et , 

!■ '. arid are W tiC .,

I iinri'K iita! No. 1 V  1. drilling 
on a tight hide at appruximatelv 
J.i'iiii f l i t .  Th<-\ had nufficient

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

juiiitH of drill pitM- out ycatrrday 
to make at leaat l.HOO feet. Thit 
ii the deep text which i* leperled 
to he -tarted In the Oliver
.'■'piing.'i Community.

the Untvenity o f Houaton this 
summer than any previous vaca* 
tion period, the registrar’s report 
showed today.
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VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

Qut these 
no phone 
si^t.gnd 
could hear 
fuwtln: 
the st.

.Ipproximutely 520(i have en- 
ridled for the first summer seas 
ion. The registration period ends 
Saturday.

HOr.STON Tex, .Tciie !» (U l‘ > 
— Registration began today for 
delegates to the annual conven. 
tion of the National Oil Scouts 
and latndmen’s .Issociation, with 
a formal welcome by Lt. Uov. .Il

ian Shiveri topping the agenda.

Speaker* during the three-day 
meeting will include R. R Ander- 
•on. president of the Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil and (ias Asso<-ia- 
tion; Simon Crites of Corpus 
Christi, President uf the Si-nut’s 
association, Theodore Link, 
ronsuHing geologist of Toronto 
and Calgary, Canada, and M. fi. 
I arks of the Humble Oil and Re
fining Co.

Thu cost of operating farm 
machiaery >■ mora than one-third 
the expense of operating farms 
in Texas.

New officers will be elected at 
a business meeting Saturday.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAtNS

We Buy, Sell *nd Trad* 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG  

206 W . Commereg 
P k e a s  *07

By United Press 
•U .STI.N, Tex, June !* ( I  P »— 

Rent decontrids for Denisou, New 
Braunfels and Highland I’ark in 
Dallas were approved yesterday 
by tiov. Ruauford Jester.

ACSTIV, June 9 (C P i The 
Texas Highway Department will 
hiild a two day road letting in 
which award- are rx|>erted to to
tal $P.!'3l,o()0 l.Ml, June 21 L’2.

Projects on which bids will be 
taken rover 161 miles o f state pri
mary roads and I.SS miles of 
farm to market roads.

■AC.STIN, June •• ( I 'P )—  Pub- 
lie officials will be diM-ked a 
month’s salary if they fail to pub 
lish legal notice* under a bill 
signed ye-terday by <lov. lleau- 

’ ford Je-ter.
The new law tightens present 

provisions covering publication of 
legal notice-. The measure, spoii- 

i M ir e d  by Sen. James K. Taylor of 
' Kerens, was effective today.

W AXAH irH IE . June •> i l  l ’ )
— Waxahachie’s City Council will 
ask (iov. Ilrauford Jester and the 
national housing expediter to de
control rents in Waxahachie.

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
"S  A-r - - e

."A.V '
w“SC>"s .V“ uE 1 

S C s i- '
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’ i TWEV

■r^z: I f \ ■'*«
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P ^ fE . Z i iY s  . 
B f^ A .y - —

■ .

' •’'K I
-XSL-

-  o o e - s i l l f a s A c  L w s s L . l s e  «

SHKR.MAN, June !» i l 'P l  — 
Sherman’* city council will peti- 
tion the governor for rent decon
trol.

HOr.STON, Tex. June P (C P )
.An early morning fire today 

destroyed the Alamo Kxpress 
Inr., (811 Richey,) with an esti
mated loss of $7.S00.

The warehouse, built of corru
gated iron, collapsed before 4 a. 
m., while firemen played streams 
of water from all directions on 

'the building.
A small amount of merchandise 

in the rear of the warehouse was 
Inst. Cause of the fire was nut 
known.

HOC.STON, Tex. June P (C P ) 
I — .More students are attending

Your House
Takes A Lot of Living and Care to Moke 

It A Home!
Keep It Shining With Protective Paint 
Insulation KEEPS it CO O L or WARM. 

NEW DOORS AND WINDOWS . 
SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS

PLANNING TO REMODEL?
— Let Us Help You Finance It —

Crowell Lumber Co.
722 W. Main St. Phone 300

I

V M
iM O

j "s. Of Values A i yi

PULLMAN’S
An Unheard Of S A L E \

THIS SALE 
IS FOB ONE 

REASON ONLY
And We Mean 

One Reason Only
Do Per-ple Read 
The Paper And

STARTS NOW AND ENDS PROMPTLY SATURDAY.
7:30 P .M .IU N E  18.1949.

The 20% Will Be Good 8 Days Only: All Merchandise Will Again Be Originally
Priced June 18th.W per cent OFF

ON PURCHASE OF $10.00 OR MORE

Listen To The 
Radio? 

WE WANT 
TO KNOW!

NO HOLDS BARRED. EVERYTHING GOES. IF WE 
HAVE IT, YOU GET IT!

 ̂ Plenty of Parking Space  ̂ Terms To Suit Your Needs
 ̂ 24 Months To Pay On Major Appliances

ALL WE ASK 
IS THAT YOU 

TELL US YOU READ 
THIS AD IN THE

EASTLAND DAILY 
TELEGRAM

Or Heard Our Announcement 
On Radio Station 

KSTB, Breckenridge, Tex.

PULLMAN’S * w W*

Phone 270 Eait Main Street RighwaYSO
a.

y  •

J * 7.- 1  V ’S-
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•  NEWS FROM

r^esdemuiia
Mr. and Mrs. Trice (iladcn of 

Overton vieited recently in the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Lester Bar
ker.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl l ’ark.< of 
Hmlton, Okla., vUited this week
end with hie parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Kd I’arks.

Mr. and Mr*. II. H. Williams 
had a iiiessaKe a few days a|(o of 
the illness of their irraiiddauKhter, I  ̂
Sh:iron, dauKhter of Mr. ami Mr*. i 
Calvin Williams of Burns, Ore. ' 
The young lady underwent an ap- ' 
pendectoniy and is reported doing 
sati'factorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sparks of 
Tyler visited with the 1‘helix 
Sparks this past week.

Mr. and Mr*. Koberts Myers and 
Mr*. Kobert Abel of Oil Center, 
N. M., visited part of this week 
with their parents, Mr. and Mr*.

Year Lacal
U S EO -C O W

Uaalae
Ka»aaa» Daad Staak

r a t h
Far lasaiadiaSa Sar*t«*

P H O N E  141 C O L L E C l '  
EaatUad. Tawa*

and Mrs. Billie Joe Craddock and 
Mrs. Alvin Isissiter of Sundown; 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Noel Burns, of 
.MeCregor.

DAUGHTER KNOWS BEST? — Younf film star Margaret 
Q’Brirn, canter, put up tearful objections when her mother, Mrs. 
Olad; • Sylvlo, left, married bandleader Don Sylvio, right, last 
Febrvjry. Now Mra Sylvlo will seek an annulment, but says that 

i Marg..r*t, although happy at har decision, had nothing to do with 
IL “It Just hasn't workad ouh You might say Don and I have 

baan saparatad tvar sine* tba wadding.”

C E N T R A L  H ID E  AN D  
R E N D E R IN G  CO.

Mi : Billie llii lim I of the ;ipiu 
in .viehoo. at M‘ ridiun. ut'c'.dr I 

the Ui'hard'* reunion ut Stenh- 
envilh-, Stimlav. -She alt.r \ isited 
with her mother. Mm. Whit llirh- 
• rd< Her father. Whit Itichurd-., 
has h en a patient at (!lenr«i.se for 
sevi rid ilays pnd I* » xiiecti d to 
I'O'iH’ home Kooii.

Helen lew is, li, dniivliter of 
Mr. I t .id Ml'. \. K. I,, 'li-, ha 
hsi'ii on the i t  li-t.

Mr. iind Mrs. Wad.' ."tayleri of 
Kilg'ire were here to attend thi 
graduation exerci.se Monday night.

Mrs. Nina Lohmar hrd as her 
gue-t" Sundiiy her brither, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ilaninn Katon and miii 
Kiley of Ballinger; and her daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wor
den of Banger.

Kish are hit loir good, acrordiiig 
to Kil Lee, after a trip to the 
Clear Korks of the Itraxos with 
a partv of men from here. I’len 
ty of fish were caught, one weigh 
ing six pound*. In the party 

i side* Lee were; L. V. L^kerj 
I Homer Suker and J. C. Lee. Try 
I again boys!

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Brown at- 
j tended the graduation exercises 
I Monday night at John Tarleton 
Agricultural College in Stephen- 

; vllle, where their son, Robert 
Brow'n, was one of the graduates.

I’arent-Teachera .AsMiciation, new 
officers were elected a* follows; 
Mrs. Thi o Barker, president; Mr-, 
liluiiehe Kvelyn ('lurk, vice pres
ident; Ml . I'larl MaMliv, seeie 
tary and treusuri r. It ha* hi en 
uggi.sted a social he given by 

the I’. T. A. once eai'h month this 
•ummer. So, come on folks, let's 
make it a lucce.-- and make our 

J ’. T. strongi'r for the coming 
school term.

I'ruiik (Juinn of (Iklahoina is 
viaiting with his pareiils, .Mr. and 
.'ll.-. Joe ljuinn.

Kaymon Joiner and oswisted the I storm.
Joiners to move bark home again. | — ---
They were ‘ 'stomi victim*”  and | .Albert Clark ha* almost finished 
lost e\' rything they had. A new i hi* new hou.se, and it will be ready 
home wa.' pureha-ed and nioveii I for iH-cupancy soon.

The John Mi'Kaiiis are also at ' Mr. and Mrs. U. Koger* hud 
honie in a small house they bought ! a* guest* Sunday, their non, Kar- 
and nioied in on the old place | lie Koger* and Mr*. W. I,. Crail- 
when- their home .stood before the dock, of Grand I'rairie; and Mr.

.Mr*. Jimmie lluderstaiit i* 
-pi'iiiltiil' thi.'Week with her iiiolh- 
I r, .Mr.'. I.illie \tittie, anil expei-t.- 
to join her hu.'haiid, Jimmie, in 
Ds-ntoii Sunday, when' he will en- 
**r suf'mer school at North Texu- 
Staft College.

Mr. and .Mr-. (Itt Ragland had 
a* their gne.-t- .Sunday .Mr. and 
.M rs. <J. V\. Walliict* of  ̂‘or|iu:« 
< :null.

Mr. af.U .Vr*. liithtT Il:.rp4 r

Go To Hail
f o r

Typftwritor ood
Addiov Mockioo

RF.rAlfIk
o f  tko  boat oqu ipo d  Rhopt

in iKo SoutiiwoRt. la  EoSttond 
County 2A yoort.
421 W F S T  C O M M E R C E  St. 
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lipeiit Sunday with h«r partnU, 
Mr. and Mnt. Charlie Genoway.

Mr. and Mrn. Carl Miller Hb*h 
lo Ihuir viiiC’tre thunk'
lor the lovely quill and quilt top 
pr**" 'nled IhiMti by lh«- ludu. of 
DeMlumEjiiu and *urroundinjf ter- 
rilory.

.Mr-. \ ir^l hraiiiiam and dauirh- 
ter» knreii, Minted part of thiibi 
v» «k Vkilh her par*'..t.', .M..
,"l ■ d M->oi

N̂ 'ruC4 Aa.««'»r

• n  A hu>- 
Im r«* hlarnoo a NVu York hmI* 

io ir”t\Aork quu a|io\* !■»{ Piai- 
n fari.ilv *ue<i Me -<11*1 h rM-t.‘ f.r. 
Jfho ned hi* numlx r and he repli
ed: ‘‘You tiiu.t hnve the wrong 
number -we're not I'llereated in 
thos» thingw'' He then hung up 
and n'port- his wife hasn't .-poke 
to him <ince.

V v t .r a a . Say . N '. 1 bank.
.Ml.\.Ni..Ai'iij,' 'I 1‘) The
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pus A VC -puke.-man Jack Llhott 
•Hid the .Minnesota group is "fol-

l li'. *■; if of V. ,D,. ii.i Ani ;• 1. loniny
V' ,•> m ' t'liii*. il ..'1 * It 1 j{

.1 .. I. .1.1 iB . • ui
- odl - ■ ’ ' , k.-; 1 >uj

Juhr1 1̂ . kill. ( , •!i . : I jlil.yl..
t :.. go I of I uit'i 
religion.

'■ the time of rose*, wedding*—lots of sweet things— 
including |>arty ds ssrrt* and warm weather refreshment ideas. 
l ’'e  U en serving some scrumptious dishes that have made our 
i.i.'j" the mr-st ismular gathering place on the block. Try 
them on gvur family and youll see why!

At a recent meeting of the

TVs cemplat* 
lin« oi 

Fuller BfusKet, 
Mops and 

L.'ooni* It no lofther from you 
than your tolopKeno. Coll.. • 
YOUR FULLER DEALER

George A. Fox
Eastland Phono L*tiSJ 

313 N. WALNUT

B in  TREAT
V.'ant a bright bouiiuet f'lr y»ur 
utlad bowl? Wash, dram and dry 
’•t lb. of ipmarh. Chop the tender 
insinc leaves and add 1’* cup* of 
IONA rC T  BBBTS from tie  

A il*. >* cup diceil 
celery and U cup 
Krench dre*:.ing. 
T'lat lightly and 
serve on kttuce. 
Serve* 4 to C.

M-M-M-M-CHERRY CROWN!
Make Vanilla Pudding Mix ac- 
curding to package directions, 
using 1 cup of AAP 't WHITE 
HOUSE EVAPORATED MILK 
and 1 cup water. Cool. Dissolve 1 
tikg. cherry flavor gelatin in 1 cup 
poiLng water. Add 1 cup water or 
cherry joiee. Chill until thickened. 
Add 14 oppt canned tour eherriM 
idrainedi, or sweetened fresh 
(berries. Pour '* gelatin into serv- 
Ing dish. Chill until Arm. Add 
layer of -hilled pudding, then re
maining. almost set gelatin. 6 
servings.

SUNDAE BEST
Want to delight your Vnungstert 
with luscious fruit sumlaes? (jet 
ANN PAGE PRESERVES at 
AAP. Stir a tablespoon of water 
into 4  cupof A.NN PAGE .Straw
berry, Kaipberry, Pineappl* or 
Cherry PKE'ERVE—serve over 
ice cream ... puddings too! And 
here's a <iuirk trick to make milk 
taste slick I Add ’«  cup A.N.V 
PAGE SEEDLES.S RASP
BERRY JA.M to i  cups milk. 
Shake, and serve. What a taato 
treat!

JUNE BOON
When a hungry horde descend* on 
you after school, be prepared— 
with AAP's JANE PARKER 
GOLDEN LOAF CAKE. So fraah 
and light, this dclieioo* eak* goes 
ovar big with th* 
small fry juat ‘as ' iR F i  
1*'— makes many 
a mouth-watering ^
deseert, too. T ry 
JANE PARKEf 
<K)LDEN LOAF 
with berries, fruit, ke creaiD-  ̂
tastes party-special!

•IR

OUR SMASHING’...COSTSIASHING-

MAKE DAD FEEL LIKE A  
KING

ON FATHERS DAY, JUNE 19TH

WE OFFER FOR 
YOUR SELECTION 

FOR DAD

ARROW SHIRTS
White and Coloret! 

French Cuff and ReRulnr ('tiff

$165 up

Crosby Square and 
Florsheim Ventilated 

Summer Shoes
Tan and Brown Tan and Tan

S11.95
AND UP

STRAW H A T '
FAMOUS STETSON .STRAWS

S5JI0 to S1A90

T H E  B O L D  L O O K  IN

SWANK JEWELRY
Cuff Links — Tie Bars

SU.MMER

SLACKS
Crisp and Cool Rayon, Shantung 

and Tropical Weight Slacks

$5*95 and up

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT

SHIRTS
Neat Plaids, Bold Design.s and 

, Plain Colors

$2.95 up

TIES
TO SUIT THE FANCY > 

OF ANY MAN

$1.50 up

T he Merits Shop
SAULE PERLSTEIN, OWNEIR C. A. RANNEY, MANAGER

^'ou asked for it! That sam’e sensational trade-in offer we made 
a short time aRo! It was grabbed up so fast that many of o*ur 
customers missed it. Don’t let it happen a^ain. See us t̂oday.

............... Ht.V'-sr.r.:’:;-'-.
1 ^  I.M  •>' S '* * " '* '  eay ••*•••I K  m ereolr--- ^

EACH  
FO R YOUR  
OLD TIRES

poa CMCVtOUT, SOtD,
AND flYMOUTN 

(lartei cars proportionMely more t 
on WSW Royal Master)

now.
— ha

V  every

^  4 .  lb . *5".re — ^

. r e  *'•»

..ftMerieO

HOW TO GET UP TO78̂  MORE TIRE im ra
Com * in for our froo booklot. 
Twonty fim pi* w ays to got 
noorly twic* tti* miloog* from 
your tiros. c

EXACTLY DESIG N ED TO FIT YOUR PRESENT W H EELS

S W A P ' Muirhead Motor
304 W. MAIN EASTLANki

ompany
>HONJb ffZ

V . *  ' 1 V

<.ik
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HOLLYV'OOD STARS REFUTE CHARGES 
OF ASSOCIATIONS WITH REDS
5 HOLLYWOOD, June 9 a'l*> 

^roup o( tup Hollywootl 
^r:-onalitiei ntrurk back today 
with indignant damaU of charie«t 
that they ware “ viithin tha 
Staliniat orbit.”

Tha California u a-Amarican 
it tivilia. Commitlaa, haaited b> 
8t<ta San. Jack H. Tannay, K., 
L Anaelan, muda tha chanr< 
^■atarday 'n a rajiort which callau 
|ha'» V itk an t ■ aiifor:iia tha tv* ' 
rprincipai cant. ■ ” of Com  
■iuni»t activity
'  1 u -r.l n the report n.
c i>anil*udir .\rtia Shaw
I r ctor John H.i«t,>n, \ctrc»wf 
liatharma Hepburn. Kloranca 
E di .djc, I ■ r.a H ;o‘. ard Karan 
If. rlaa, actor  ̂ Oi'On ttaliaa, hana 
6:na"a, I>aniiy Ka>a, Krailanc 
■a i  ̂ nt kcl!y, Charlia
C‘‘ ip* t'-. |piry IV.-k, John liar- 
fiald, .Xlbart Ibkker, Larry 
4dlar. ami V n. .-nt h'rica

t ! ? *  l.»ta>l o a former Cali-  
t  rnia Attome fianarai Robart

JOY DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

Tbursdoy - Friday 
••COAST GUARD"
New > i ' lt Trouble

N#w Pric*«
40 — CKiUr«a I'ndar 

12 FREE 
Car S^akar*

TP* _____ _

W Kemiy, foimer Lifiit^nant 
i. o vern r a n U Con̂ r̂eMiiuaii 
KU> K. Patterson, former vicr- 
pn iilunt, Henr> A. Wallaoa 
lUp. Hr on Cahaiian Douglas, L). 
rah, I :  Harlow Shapley* and 
Wntern Thomas Mann, Warl S 
l.ii ti, I jrothy Patker, C'.iffaoi
0 I'Jui an i Liliian Heilman.

Th*’ n port accuM’d them of at-
•acKin*: tH'* T^'*nry Committer
‘wphout once d»re«'tly vhallenifx 
inir a înirle finaint: of the com-
1 i*tee ”

Craji r.t'r S*n*itra countered »hat 
r ' unfair and unjuatified at- 

;m k i^:vr» every American e od 
reason to le 'critical of the 
T*nn»'> v'omn’ ittee. And if they 
don't cut Jt i»ui I'd ahow them 
Kow much an .American can fi<ht 
hat k. e>»n acainAt the .<tate if 
th e  .American happent to he 
rijcht. • '  ^ f l

• n I I ’m rufht - -1 U ft, -Mr 
Tenney.’*

t>ther C-'inment'- 
tirr*t»ry Peck “ I have Seen

Un> nr these allecationa for 
■rvvia yrai'* amt will do ro < nee 
more I am not now ami never 
have lated with any.
< .vitimun.ft orramaation or >up' 
r.. rter  ̂ of ( ' jmmuni*n».** *

Dordhy Parker: "I'm  com ^
; >te.\ apolitical. I am not a

• -r;*n ■■
Robert W Kenny: "Apparently 

Mr T*  ̂ -V lemk.* it >• un- 
can fr anyone to run a-

. . I am to try
him at the next

O'KEEFE & M E R R rrr CAS RANGES SAVE  
UP TO JS7. ON FUEL COSTS

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

Ruin«t him . 
to un-«ut 
1 lect.on,”

Krcdric M»rch: "  . . . . An 
iininitiKntcd lie. My record and 
conacimer ax an .\merican and 
.11 a man are clear."

Kills Pi Patterson: “ I am a- 
:amft all this witch-huntinf and 
1 y ‘ i ris and 1 have done nothing 
pnlitiially that I ar-  ̂a.-hi.med of: 
1 need no defen-e.”

G. ne Kelly: T don't know what 
Mr Tcnny'i talking about. 1 am 

• ■ a rommuni-'t, nevei wax. and 
^ave no xympathy with Com  
-'uni.t activitiea. The only line 
I Know how to follow lx the 
.\merican line."

Director John Huxton. winner 
of two academy awards thie 
vear. rhalteneed Tenny to make 
an- xtatement ctvnneeting him 

i-b Stalinism outaide the pro
tection cf *--natorial privilege 

V neent Price- " I f  being a ISth 
generation American and life- 
'ong Democrat make* one eligi
ble to be c'asr.fied in thia orbit 
then there are 25.u0O.000 othet 
voting Americans facing the same 
accusation."

Katharine Hepburn “ refuted 
to d.gtiify Mr Tenny'x on 
km.-can accusation arith a re
ply." said a atudio spokeaman.

\bert Dekker: "He (Tennyi 
simpiy lie* and 1 know a very 
good paychiatriit 1 could rwsim 
mend him to. That U an out
right he and if there were mean? 
of legal refereex 1 would aeek it. 
1 rather resen’ hi- using my name 
to get himself lome personality

M A J E S T I C .
Ai l i  i I I > f > n  Im  k t I I

THURSDAY 
M«lvya Dou(U»p 
PliTlIi* CaUarC

‘My Own True Love'
Plus Surprise  Featu re  at •  p.m.

moved here thia week from Ok
lahoma. They recently purchas-

I ed the ('uihlMn home, better 
: knoem ax the R. L. Hard placT. 
j T^e Laurences arc former real- 
' dents o f Olden and all of their 
I many Diendf welcome them back.

I Mr. and Mra. Paul Colothorp 
' are having their home, east of 
I town, remodeled. The work is 
' being done by their son Warren, 
who la home from Texas Tech, 
and Hugh Vermillion.

JUST LIKE THE CROWNUPS-Muaic and daaemg at the 
“Junior Starlight RooT' for a mere 18 cents admission. Thal'i 
what's in store for New York youngsters this summer. The Modi* 
sun Square Boys' Clab K »t opened a teen-age night club on Its 
rooftop where boys and girls can dance and get toft drinks three 
nights I  week. Ume, waner Edward Munserrat Mrves one of tabieg.

LOOK WHO’S TALKING—"Hey. si«, look at that funny man— 
he's an American," aays 3-yrtr>old Mya Kampen to S-year.old 
sister Corry on Holland's coVrrful Isle of Marken. Sporting long 
Uctscs and a draas loo. big brother Jan, left, chuckles because be 

thlnka the Yankee plytographet'a coatume u funny.

' ray Butler and Byrd James. another year.

d ia  Yewr Lights A»d Sa»s A U *»

"" A R TH ER ’S F IR S T

FRESH FROZEN
QROCCOLl 
BRUSSELS SPROCTS 
CAULIFLOW ER  
ASPARAGUS PKC.

MRS. TUCKER S

31c
FRESH FROZEN

SWEET PEAS 
BLACK EYED PEAS 
TURNIP GREENS 
CORN ON COB PKG.

SHORTENING U lb s .

Llpton sTEA 1“4 L b . 29<
Fotgers or Maxufbll HouseCOFFEE "49'

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR
Ml. VernonCATSUP « ox. Bw. 15'
Campbeilt s TomatoJUICE 46 Ox. Can 29
Adams OrangeJUICE 46 Ox, C o n 2 5

White Swan GrapefruitJUICE 46 Ox. C t rn 2 1 ̂
Heart s Delight ApricotNECTAR 16 Ox. C a n 3 9 ^

5 LBS.

10 lbs*

42C

83c

SaitPORK
SlicedBACON
BeefROAST
LonghornCHEESE Lb.

Lb.

ARTHER’S
OPEN EVENINGS AN D  SUNDAYS  

W HERE YOUR DOLLARS H AVE MORE CENTS  

PHONE 580 W E  DELIVER 207 N. SEAM AN

tNews From Older 
And Community

OIJ>i:.V, June 9 (Spl) —  Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Hamilton, Jr., ar
rived here from Psmpa Sunday 
moming for a visit with Mr. Ham
ilton's parentx, Mr. and Mr*. Vir
gil Hamilton. Sr. They will also 
visit with relatives in Brecken. 
ridge before returning to their 
home.

trip to the Dsri- Mountains. They I 
reported a nice lime.

Kev Hugh Dutton, former pas
tor of the Methodist t'hurch is 
in Fort Worth this week attend- ' 
mg the Methiidist Church confer. | 
ence. |

Several of our hometown boy?  ̂
came in from college la.--t week to 
spend the summer varction with ; 
their luirents and friends. Among 41 
those attendsiig Texga Tech at 
Lubbock are: Gerald Kvetts, Jim-

Rev. Ott McDenald, brother -in 
law of Mre. Hugh Varmillion, 
who with his wife has visited here 
many times, has been returned to 
Roaring Springs as pastor of the 
First Methodist Church f o r

I.aiT>- Robertson, young son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Rubert- 

. son, is in Ranger this week visit 
ing his grandparents, Mr. and 

' .Mr*. DeWitt Young.

I Billie Crone' has returned to 
: College Station to attend the sum- 
: mer session of A. i  M. College, 
after a few days visit here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Crone.

Hardy Thomas' mother, Mrs.
‘ Thomas, of Bell County, arrived 
Monday for an extended visit with 

I her son and wife.

Mrs. David B. Vermillion is in 
the Plackwell Hospital at Gor
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Day and ; 
family of Kastland visited friends ■ 
■ n Olden Monday nighL I

Mr. and Mr*. Fverett Kverett 
returned Sumlay from a vacation ^

WhysSqiiint thVtiughI
that, discolored j 
windshieid?'

l»t 01 replatt It

Di. Edw. Adeliten

Optometrist
Sp«cializin9 in Eye Exam

ination and Clatteg. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eagtland. Texas 

Tel. 30

UrtTY PIATI OLASt
Scotts

BODY WOtUU 
109 M- MtOberry 

Phone fSn

H an n a's
Hardware— Building Material— Lumber 

203 N. Seaman Phone 70
Home Owned Eastland W e Deliver

Gen* Carter, of Abilene, form
erly at Olden, visited her* Satur
day with Jame* Robertson ard 
other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lauren- >-

W E E K  E N D

Guests in the Dave Vermillion 
home over the week end were: Sgt 
and Mra. J. E. Montgomery of 
Carswell Air Force Ba*e, Fort 
Worth. S-Sgt. Montgomery retur 
ned to Fort Worth Sunday, but 
Mrs. Montgomery remained for 
a few days visit with her family.

P o lU * Im partial
CLEBL’K.N'E, Tex. (U P) —' 

Pollen showed no leniency for 
overtime parking offender* dur
ing ’ a murdar trial here, even 
vhdugh they were tied up in 
court. An out-of-town detective 
got on* ticket, while a member 
of the defense council received 
another.

BARGAINS
A T  B U R R ' S

Boy's Blue
JEANS

Sanforized
SU7

RRASSIERES
Tearose. $1.00 Value 

SPECIAL
ZFoiSlJW

Boy's Blue Chombray
WORK SHIRTS

Sanforized
SliS -SLO O

Women's
SHOES

Broken Sizes
S2.00

Boy's Sport
SHIRTS

Solid Colors 
Ton, Blue'ond Green

27c

Women's Cotton Half
SLIPS

4-Gore Nainsook 
4V2-inch Ruffle of Bottom

S1.00
Boy's

OXFORDS
Broken Sizes 

5.95 Value
S3.98

Girl's Rayon
PANTIES

Pastel Colors 
49c Value

37c
Men's Knit T-

SHIRTS
White

2 For $1.00

Unbleached
MUSLIN

36 inches Wide
I k  Yd:

Men's Sport
SHOES

Beige and Ton 
Broken Sizes. 9.95 Value

S6.00

Children's
ANKLETS t

Plain Colors and Stripes
- 15c Pail

Percale Butcher Boy
PAJAMAS

Fast Colors. Two-Button 
Elastic Waist Band

SIAO
B U R R S

I

s i . 1 2..
- 4


